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IHRISTMAS : PRESENTS.

, ^0p1„cein Wiiibtetinw comity where can be found under one roof

n| a variety of desirable ( 'll ristmas Presents.

Something for Everybody.

Compile Dry Goods Department.

A Oomple Notion Department.

A Complete Clothing Department.

A Complete Shoe Department.

Complete Gents’ Furnishing Goods Dept.

Come and look.

, P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

ELECTED OFFICERS.

Seteral Chelsea Organizations Make Their

Annual Choice.

L. O. B. A. , .

The Ludies Catholic Benevolent Associ-

ation of Branch No. 410 elected officers as

ollows last Thursday evening:

Spiritual Advisor-Rev. W. P. Con-
sldine.

President— Mrs. Hattie Raflrey.

l«t Vice President — Mrs. Julia Poster.

2d Vice President — Mrs. Katharine Mar-

holiday Ring Bargain
I HAVE A BEAUTIFUL LOT OF

Opal*, Pearl*, Amethysts, Carbuncles, Emeralds,

Garnets, Cameos, and other fine Stones,
— ALSO, -

lolid Gold Chased Band Rings,
Which I pnrcbftpcd at a very low price, and will sell just as reasonable,

Lie as low as one-lliird to one-half less than the usual selling price.

Thev are just the thing f»T a holiday present to your wife, daughter,

reel heart, husband, son, brother, or any other relative or friend.‘ \

Prices from SI >25 to $7.50.
ney are all solid gold rings. Every ring guaranteed. Come in and look

i ikem. I have also a full line of Watches, Clocks, Chains, Charms, I ins,

dallkindsof Jewelry, Solid Gold Bowed Spectacles that are bargains,

iy of which are suitable for holiday presents.

. E. WINANS, the Jeweler

tin.

Hecordur— Mrs. Josephine Carringer.

Assistant Recorder— MUs Magda’en i
Foster.

Treasurer— Miss Margaret Miller.

Financial Secretary— Mrs. Anna Rem-
nant.

Marshal— Mrs. Nellie Farrell.

Guard-Miss Stella Miller.

Past President— Mrs. Mary Clark.

Trusteea— Mrs. Margaret Conway, Mrs.

Mary Burg, Mrs. Abbie Spirnagle, Mrs.

Maria Heatley, Miss Johanna Zulke.

Organist— Mrs. Katherine McKune.

Medical Examiner— Dr. 8. G. Bush.

ST. agneb’ sodality.

The officers of this society for the en-

suing year, elected last Sunday, are:

Prefect— Miss Margaret Miller.

1st Assistant— Miss Myrta Fenn.

2d Assistant— Miss Johanna Zulke.

Secretary— Miss Magdalena Foster.

Assistant Secretary— Miss Mabel Mc-
Guinness.

Treasurer— Miss Magdalena Miller.

Reader— Mite Rose Zulke.

Banner-bearer— Miss Ida Keusch.

Medal bearers— Miss Cornelia Foster,

Miss Sabina Barthcl.

Consultors— Miss Caroline Hoffman,
Miss Rose Mullen, Miss Katharine Miller,

Hiss Margaret Schwikerath, Miss Anna
McKune, Miss Elizabeth Schwikerath.

This Sodality has now 180 members,

CONGREGATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL.

The officers of the Congregationa
church Sunday school for[ the ensuiug

ear, elected Sunday are:

Superintendent—

' QOJ $50 DAMAGES.

The Jury la Dr, Schmidt's Cass Against

the Townehlp eo Decided.

The case of Dr. H. W. Schmidt against

the township of Sylvan for a bill of $000

for medical services in caring for the

scarlet fever cases In the family of Luke
Guinsn last spring, was ended in the
circuit conrt yesterday. The evidence for

the defense was flatly contradictory to that

offered by Dr. Schmidt in support of hie

claim. Several witnesses were sworn on

each side. Attorney Jones, for the town-

ship, wanted the case taken from the jury

and a verdict ordered for the defendant.

This motion Judge Kinur denied and the

case went to the jury, who awarded Dr.
Schmidt $00 damages.

fne Pair,

ie Pair,

For the cheapest.

60 cents

$3.00
For the best.

cleau, up-to-date stock to select from. Save money b) l,ll3‘no ̂ our

Shoes from

We have no old truck to get rid of.

Washtenaw County Saloons.

Washtenaw Times: There are 83 saloons

and 5 breweries in Washtenaw county for
which there is paid $42,000 in taxes.

One-half of this or $21,000 goes to the

county and the other half Is distributed

among the townships, villages and eltles
according to the number of thirst joints
located therein.

There ore two breweries in Ann Arbor,
twain Ypsilanti and one in Manchester.

The saloons are distributed as follows:

Ann Arbor, 89.

Ypsilanti, 14.

Manchester, 8.

Chelsea, 6.

Dexter, 5.

Saline, 8.

Milan, 8.

Whitmore Lake, 2.

Bridgewater, 1.

We are Baking Oar
Christmas Pie,

And expect to begin •erring it on
Wednesday, Dec. 18, one week be-

fore Christmas. The . filling is

sweeter and more interesting than

ever before. *

Brnmt and Books,
Games and Balls,
Blocks and Toys,
Dolls and Sleds,

All to be given away. Bring the
little folks and bring them all ; we
want every child - in town and for

miles around to have at least one

Merry Christmas present Every
child under 12 years of age is en-

titled to draw if accompanied by a

parent or guardian.

Holiday Goods
Are now all in stock and ready for
yonr selection. We have been hunt-

ing the market daring the fall
months for all that was most attrac-

tive in articles suitable for Christ-

mas presents, and we feel confident
in saying that our store was never in

better shape to meet the heavy de-

mands always made upon it at thi*

Dolls.

UeaCIS DOMl III uiemic ttiivi vuiuc*.

illie Baik Prog Store

L°di, 1. {season of the vear.
In proportion to the population Man-

chester is the thirstiest spot in the county

having one saloon for every 151 inhabl*
tants. Dexter comes next with a rate of We are showing the most corn-
one saloon for every 180 persons. Saline p|ete une of dolls ever displayed in

is nearly as unquenchable as it l,MOne t0Wll. Qur preparations for pleasing
saloon for every 195 persons Chelsea L ^ nowhere more
ranks next with a ratio of 1 to 278. , . .

Milan is a very good village having one complete than in this department.

... ..... ....... , saloon to every 380 persons. For everv Whatever your wants may be we are
Superintendent— 372 men, women and children in Ann prepared to supply them. We also
Assistant Superintendent— Marie Bacon. Arbor there is a, saloon although every jiave a yery complete line of dolls’
Secretary and Treasurer— Wirt Me- 372 men, women and children don't make ^th in bisque And china.Laren. {use of it. Ypsilanti is decidedly moral |

Librarian — Mrs. E. E. Shaver. having but one saloon for every 527 in-
Assistants— John Reilly, Ruth Bartch, habitants, but nobody ever heard of any-

Bertha Schumacher. one going dry in Y psilanti. ̂
Chorister— Gladys Mapes. Nfttes
Assistant Chorlster-Mrs. E. E. Shaver. Electric Railway Notes.
Organist— Mabel Bacon. Hawks & Angus still own the D.. Y.,
Executive Committe-L. T. Freeman, A. A. & J. electric line and are busy

F.C. Mapes. Katherine Haarer and the making arrangements for its further ex-

officers of the Sunday school. tension.

L o T. M. It is understood the Hawks- Angus com.

At a regular meeting of Columbian pany will build a temporary car barn
Hive, L. O. T. M , held Tuesday evening, near No. 2 engine house iu Jackson to

the following officers were elected for accommodate cars this winter.

the ensuing year: Manager Merrill of the Lknsing 8treet TurkGVS,
Lady Commander— Minerva Davis. Railway Co. is in favor of the location in
Lady Lt. Commander— Lois M. Bacon. Lansing of the big power house, which and Ducks
Record Keeper— Satie M. Speer. | wiH be necessary to furnish electricity for 4J0GB

the Hawks Angus company’s system.
Jackson has been the favored point for Will be found at my meat market
the power house for some time, but Mr. jn readiness for the holiday trade.
Merrill says that power could not be i^e me your order, it will receive
thrown across the country from Jackson careful attention,
to Gr&nd Rapids. On ^contrary i ^ hased a prime lot of
Lansing, being centrally located, could , » »

supply power for both Coldwater and | stock, and as usual will have the

Grand Rapids.— Lansing Republican.

One of the latest electric railroad rumors

THE FINEST OF

Chickens,

Finance Keeper — Mary L/Boyd.

Chaplain — Sarah R. Cole.

Sergeant— Hattie Steger.

Mistress at-arms — Mary Wunder.

Sentinel— Maude Carper.

Picket— Fannie Bush;

Pianist— Lena Guerin.

CHOICEST OF

I •wytoin, lathe witek, eleek ut
liwelry Ilea me he bea«M at

Eyes Tested
in the most careful manner

SPECTACLES

and

eye glasses

of all kinds and at all prices.

Beef, Mutton,

Veal, Pork, Etc.

ADAM EPPLER.

KANTLEHNER
WE HAVE -j

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS FOR

and Winter Garments.
WE KEEP NOTHING ELSE.

^ ours for Good Tailoring, - / .

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
jHei'ch**1* Tailor.

The C. E. Fair.

The C. E. fair at the town ball Friday --- ------------ ---------- --

afternoon and evening was a most success- laihat the Vanderbilts have secured the

ful one both from the point of attendance Everett-Moore syndicate holdings in
and its financial results. Tbe excellent trolley lines. Henry Everett, however,
supper of chicken pie, oysters and other whlie refusing to discuss the rumor , says
good things was served from 5 o’clock Ufa an "rot.” _ -

until 8 to a large number of people. Of T. S. Ewing.

Af,er ^mmLedl Thomas Sears Ewing died of typhoid
^interspersed with quan^ ring J f^bj.

L'K hthaH^George andToyd Ward, duets late Dr. Alexander Ewing of Dexter and Before Buying YOUI'
Llghlhall, George ana r y Thomas Sears of thu> place.
by Mias Llghlhall and ^ ^ ^ born in Dexter in 1858, and was ' ‘

Mr. Hughes and F'oyd Wart a^o^ ^ ^ o{ Y|1Uge

by Miss Llghlhall. T P d t the University of Michigan. Dur-
the (air will he about f 00. “ ing of his life the greater part

were the tastks ‘ ^ The of hia vacations were spent with Mr. and

fariruTs'^ booth— an ofd shack with a Mm. Sears on the farm Just east of

roof made of cornstalks and hay-cauaed
conriderable amusement. ______

Foils a Deadly Attack.

••My wife was so ill that good physicUi*

were unable to help her." writes M. M.
Austin of Winchester. Ind., "but w.s
completely cured by Dr. King’s New Life

Pills ” They work wonders in stomach
and liver troubles. Cure constipation,
sick headache. 25 cent* at Glnzicr &
Stimsou’s drug store^ ___

ouMcrtoc for Ihe Herald, $1 p*r vea. .

telms Cady
Call ut the Bakery and see what

Chelsea. After bis graduation Mr. Ewing have.
was for 10 years engaged m the drug buai- f |0C to ̂  p^r
ness at Reading, Mich., the first few years ,

of that time being in partnership with the pound.

late Claude S. Martin, assuming entire mixed Nut*, PcauuU and Pop-
control of the business when Hr. HarRnncorn Bulls.
relinquished his interest. He went , ^ . „ . . , ,

from there to California in 1891, where he Canned Goods, Bottled I ickle*
has since been engaged in the real esute and the ge8t an(i Cheapest Baking
and loan business. Mr. Ewing is survived ,

by his wife, mother, and one brother. Dr. Powder op the m
W. A. Ewing, of New York dty. J, E ABIi*

Subscribe for tbe Chelsea Herald. | Next dew <© Hotg A Ho me.

V’.C- t

.
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2E5 eold pr*»»ll» throufkout the I A report come. from
Cetskill mountains. In some wleast of Mus Stoao anu nrr wiu

places the thermometer marking 83 panion at Salonlca U ,mpendln®^ .
deeVeet below «ero. M.nlU merchont. refu.e to acoepl
The special board appointed to teat Mexican money in W®ent 1for

the Gathroann ̂.n report, ag.in.t It. | The public ^hooU in the Phlll
adoption ! or further experlmeuta by
the gorernment. | ̂ nu.l celebration, in memory of

to seek release from imprisonment. | Winnipeg, Manitoba,

Bud Wilson, the convict who killed
R. H. Naylor, a guard, was hanged at
Danville. Ark.
The Douglassville (Ga.) bank waa

robbed of $2,500. The robbers es
caped.

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Briet

bound about the world

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

COXGRESSIOXAL.
On the 4th bills were Introduced In the

senate to provide for the exclusion and
deportation of alien anarchists; fixing
death penalty for assassination or at-
tempted assassination of the president;
lor the establishment of a department of
commerce; to make the census bureau
permanent; to repeal the bankrupt law;
for the laying of a cable to Hawaii and
the ".Philippines; fixing the salary of the
vice president at 115.000, of the chief Jus-
tice of the supreme court at 515,500 and
of associate Justices at $15,000; granting
free mailing privileges to Mrs. McKinley,
widow of the late president; a constitu-
tional amendment changing the day for
the inauguration of the president of the
United States from March 4 to the last
Thursday In April... .The house was not
In session.
Debate upon anarchy opened In the sen-

ate on the 5th. Senator McComas (Md.)
urging the need of a strong law and Sen-
ator Hoar (Mass.) pointing to the diffi-
culties and suggesting an international
penal colony. Senator Penrose (Pa.) intro-
duced a bill to prohibit all Idiots, paupers
and persons liable to become a public
charge from coming to this country. A bill
was passed extending the life of the in-
dustrial commission until February 15
next. Adjourned to the 9th ..... The house
was not in session.
The senate foreign relations committee

on the 6th decided to report favorably on
the Hay-Pauncefote canal treaty — In
the house bills were Introduced to reduce
southern representation in congress; for
a 4.0»j0.000-acre McKinley National park In
the southern Apimlachlan mountains; to
pension Mrs. McKinley at the rate of $5,-
€00 a year, beginning September 14. 1901,
the date of the death of the late president;
the Isthmian canal bill and several anti-
trust measures.

LATER.
Jienator Frye introduced a new ship

subsidy t^ll I*1 the United States sen-
ate on the 9th. Other bills were intro-. duced dedning conspiracy in restraint

A cotton agure of Santa Claus in a Uf trade; appropriating $15,000 annu-
storc at Wilkesbarre, Pa., was the ally from the sale of public lands for
cause of a $260,000 are. the support of an institution for the
James G. Green was hanged at Raw- industrial education of women; to

son. Wash., for the murder of E. V. prohibit Chinese immigration; au-Renjarain. thorizing the construction of a rnil-
Miss Jane Toppan has been indicted road across the territory Of Alaska;

at Barnstable, Moss., for the murder to punish as murderers all who par-
of Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. Gibbs and A. P. ticipate in a lynching. The McLnunn-
Davis / TiUman fight was brought up and the
Town Marshal J. B. Smith, of Chcl- belief exists that both the South Cn ro-

sea. la., was killed in a fight with Jina senators will be forced to resign,
three men caught in the act of rob- The house was not in session.
bing a bank. Nicaragua has signed a treaty giving

At a pro-Boer meeting in Chicago the United States perpetual lease to
Bourke Cockran declared Great Brit- land needed for a canal,
ain would abandon the struggle if the Mrs. Jane L. Stanford, of San Fran-
Boers can prolong their resistance a cisco, has transferred to Leland btan-
few months. ^ ford, Jr., university property worth
According to the annual report of approximately $30,000,000.

Director of the Mint Roberts the | Mrs. Eli Clark and her little gn.nd-
coinage for 1901 amounted to $136,-
340,781.

The loss of life in the navigation of
the great lakes this season was 132,
which exceeds all previous records.

Willis L. Moore, head of the weath-
er department, in his annual report
predicted" increased use of wireless
telegraph}’.
Serious defects have been discov-

daughter were burned to death at
Oden, Ind.

H. J. Fleishman, cashier of the Farm-
ers* and Merchonfs* bank of Los An-
geles, Cal., disappeared, leaving a
shortage of $150,000.
Thomas B. Ferguson, of Watonga,

has assumed the office of governor
of Oklahoma.
Miss Stone, the American mission-

ered in the n.achiner.v o, the ̂ Ue- ary hri^, U

DOMESTIC.
The army transport Crook with 837

soldiers on board sailed from New
York for Manila.
At an anarchist meeting in Chicago

the assassination of President McKin-
ley was approved and Czolgosz was
cheered.
The main building of the Michigan

Alkali company’s soda ash plant at
Ecorse has been burned, the loss being
$300,000.

Fire caused over $250,000 damage to
the National Starch company’s works
at Des Moines, la.

Three. persons were killed and 38 hurt
in a railway accident near Malvern,
Ark.
Amos Rusie, once the famous ball

player, is now getting $1.50 a day as a
common laborer at Mancie, Ind.
Treasury officials are investigating

alleged gigantic frauds in the custom
bouse at New York.
Carrie Nation, the Kansas joint

smasher, announced the suspension
‘of her paper, the Smashers’ Mail.

The Lenoir City bank at Lenoir City,
Tenn., closed its doors. It is stated
that the depositors will get all due
them.
The attorney* general of Minnesota

declared that the state constitution
bars the Lord’s prayer in public
schools.
Another skeleton has been found on

the farm of Henry Bastian near Rock
Island, 111., eight murders now being
charged.
F. W. Raymond, a banker of Kin-

mundy, 111., committed suicide.
Tfrp exchanges fcl the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the seven days ended on the Cth ag-

• gregated $2,478,161,006, against $1,952,-
835,813 the previous week. The in-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of last year was 9.9.
There were 237 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 6th, against 182 the Week
previous and 189 the corresponding pe-
riod of last year. .

Leaders in congress insist that a rad-
ical law must be passed at the present
eessioi^ to squelch anarchists. Abra-

ship Illinois and a board of naval en
gineers may investigate.
Rev. J. W. Bradford, of Brookside,

Ala., was killed by a former member
of his congregation.
The business section of Hoopes-

town, 111., has been destroyed by fire.
Platinum and copper in paying

quantities has been found near Fn*
campment, Wyo.
The battleship Kearsarge .'a -led

from New York Jo join the North At-
lantic squadron at Havana.
Corbett and McGovern have agreed

to fight again some time in July.
The annual international six-day bi-

cycle team race began in Madison
Square garden in New York.
Thomas \V. La A- son, the Boston

copper king, admits losing millions
in the recent slump, but says he will

not capitulate.
Cecil Bates, aged four year*, acci-

dentally killed his mother at Pana,
111., by knocking a gun from a table.
The death of Mrs. Anne Wentworth

at Lowell, Mass., makes available a
fund of $500,000 willed to Dartmouth
college by her husband.
The Archbald Banking company at

Archbald, O., was robbed by three bur-
glars, who secured $2,000 in gold and
currency.
The international live stock show

came to a close in Chicago after having
made an unprecedented record fo? at-
tendance and quality of exhibits.

Twenty persons were injured in n
wreck on the Central of Georgia rail-
road near Macon.
Andrew Carnegie will give $10,000,000

or more to the cause of university ex-
tension in America.
Plans are being made to revive legis-

lation to reimburse states for money
spent in equipping soldiers in the civil

war.
Robert Roberts, aged 76 years, and

his wife Sarah, aged 70. were asphyxi-
ated by gas at Wilmington, Del.

to be concealed in the vicinity of Rilo

in Bulgaria.
At Rhinelander, Wis., fire destroyed

the Wabash s\reen door and stove
board plant, the loss being $220,000.
Indiana churches will observe the

third Sunday in January as McKinley
day, when funds will be solicited for
the McKinley monument.
The entire business portion of the

village of Goble, Mich., has been de-
stroyed by fire.
President Roosevelt was denounced

and Czolgosz extolled by Emma Gold-
man and others at a meeting of an-
archists in New York.
Mrs. Elizabeth Howe Dale, of Chi-

cago, accused of poisoning her child,
has been exonerated by a coroner’s
jury at Hoboken, N. J.
Great Britain will turn the control

of South African concentration camps
over to civil authorities.
In an attempt to capture De Wet

Col. Wilson, with a force of English
troops, came into contact with a su-
perior force of Boers near Heilbfon
and was nearly surroupded.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

^^What’i the objection?” a eked the tele*

Uurgfed that no one in Kaneae know*

figure of Chief Fewclothee, an Indian, would
be more appropriate ae an ornament to the
dome of the Keneae etatehouae.
“Well, I ehould think that a atatue of

Chief Fewclothee would be a nude depai^
turf, at any rat€.”-Pittaburg Gaiette.

Tk« Dietetic Hrffleale
^ *. Gaeette.

aaya: “Walter Baker A Co., of Dorcheeter,
Mas*., U. 8. Ai, have given yeara of atudy
to the skillful preparation of cocoa and
chocolate, and have devieed machinery and
systems peculiar to their methods of treat-
ment, whereby the purity, pelatability, and
highest nutrient characterlatici are re-tamed. _ . .

“Their preparations are known the world
over and nave received the highest indorse-
ments from the medical practitioner, the
nurse, and the intelligent housekeeper and
caterer.” - - '—
Hoped They Would Rub Their Courae,
Mrs. Vernon Brown-Why on earth don’t

vou get your husband to cut off his whis-
xers .

Mrs. Smiffian Jones— I wouldn’t have him
do it for the world. I want him to let them
grow and get them all out of his system.
Stray Stories. _ _

Beat for the Bowels.
No matter what ails you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Cascarets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy, natural movementa, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. 0. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

“Don’t you know’ you oughtn’t to smoke,
my lad?” “So me physician tells me, but
it’s the only way I can get relief from busi-
ness worries.”— Indianapolis News.

Travelers Cull It Blessed.
Of all the blessings that a railroad com-

pany can confer upon a long-suffering pub-
lic, none is greater than smokeless coal. The
Lackawanna Railroad burns it! for which
all travelers call that road blessed. No
smoke! no dust. Its policy may well inspire
the gratitude and patronage of a grateful
and appreciative public. — Outing.

The change from a job to a situation is
not always appreciated by the incumbent;

i as, for instance, when a political job be-
comes an embarrassing situation. — Puck.

Annual Cunadlun Excursions.
One fare for the round trip via Grand

Trunk Railway system. Tickets on sale De-
cember 12, 13, 14, 15, good returning to leave
destination up to and including January 4,
1902. City ticket office, Chicago, 249 Clark
street. Phone, Harrison 1757.- • -
The best way to avoid anyone you do not

wish to meet is by keeping straight ahead.
—Washington (la.) Democrat.

• - r

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an infalli-
ble medicine for coughs and colds.— N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17. 1900.- • -
The modern millionaire is getting to count

philanthropy among the necessities of life.
— Puck.

Endorses lydlTs. r>u

&£? -is

8UU and Nation. It ^

" -Si
PRINCESS YIROQUA.

Practicing Physician and Lectnm.

" For fifteen years I havcLoted tkl
effect of your Vegetable Compondy
curing special diseases of women. 1

“I know of nothing superior
ovarian trouble, barrenness, and
has prevented hundreds of dang
operations where physicians cl
it was the only chance to get wef
Ulceration and inflammation of
womb has been cured in two or tan
weeks through its use, and as I find u
purely an herbal remedy, I unhesitikl
ingly give it my highest endorsemoj
—Fraternally yours, Dr. P. Vntyui
Laming, Mich.”— r

tlmonlal la not genuine.

If you are ill do not hesitatel
get a bottle of Lydia E. Pinh|
ham’s Vegetable Compound
once, and write to Mrs,
ham at Lynn, Mass, for
advice; It is entirely hoe.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Capt. Richard Rr Turner, aged 63,

keeper of Libby prison at the evacua-
tion of Richmond, died in Isle of
Wight county, Vn.
Capt. Joseph Perry Sanford, .U. S.

N., retired, aged 85 years, died at his

home at Stamford, Conn.
Gen. Allen C. Fuller, adjutant gen-

eral of Illinois during the civil war,
died suddenly at Belvidere.
Mrs,. Wilhelmina Eichenberg enter-

tained friends in Chicago in celebra-
tion of her one hundredth birthday.

A Dose in Time Saves Nine of Hale’s
Honey of Horehound and Tar tor Coldt.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

r /
'J:,m

W'i'
Kits)V2-

FOREIGN.
Sir William MacCormac, one of the

world’s foremost authorities on sur-
gery, died at Bath, England.

Charge Eddy reports from Constan-
tinople that Miss Stone has been lo-
cated on Gulteep mountain, Bulgaria.
During a feast at the Portuguese

city of Goa a launch sunk and 140 per*
sons were drowned.
A Filipino president and two native

police officials at Taytay have been
hanged for killing seven persons at
the instigation of insurgents.

The import merchant* in Manila
are preparing a petition to congress
asking that Manila be made an Ameri-
can port, free of duty.
Two guests of Lord and Lady Min-

to at a skating party on the river at
Ottawa, Out., broke through the ice
qjid were drowned.
Distress among German

The French government has decided
to investigate American trusts.

The cost of a cable from San Fran-
cisco to Honolulu is put at $3,000,000.

The organization of reserves will
give Sweden a total army of 400,000
men.-

The German minister to Venezuela
urges' the employment of ^warships
to collect claims overdue.

The new German inspection law
will become effective as regards im-
ported meats, April 1, 1902.

The cost of schools for Indian chil-
dren to the government was $2,489,-
525 in 1900. The enrollment was 26,-
541.

Judge Emory Speer, of Georgia, has
decided that the bankruptcy laws su-
persede state laws in insolvency pro-
ceedings.

A locomotive and three freight cars
on the Canadian Pacific fell into a
gorge 300 feet deep. Two trainmen
were killed.
The British tobacco trust caused a

page advertisement to be printed in
100 papers urging smokers to boycott
American importations.
Chicago university freshmen held

debate on question whether football
shoqld be continued ns an athletic
sport of colleges, and decision was iu
the negative.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
says congress cannot afford to ham-
per or cripple the beet sugar industry,
which is destined to prove very bene-
ficial to labor.

Dr. Paache warns the reichstag
that the United States is Germany’s
most dangerous trade enemy and
urges defensive measures against the
“American peril.”
A Nebraska supreme court decision

deprives the Omaha mayor and city
council of the power to appoint po-
lice and fire commissioners and vests
it inn the governor.

At the international sanitary con-
gress to be held in Paris in February
a leading subject of discussion will
be the spread of yellow fever and ma-
laria by mosquitoes.

In case of a cold wave warning, 100, ~
telegrams are often distributed

Sometimes a man is Judged by hia appear-
ance and sometimes by his disappearance. —
Chicago Daily News.

Stops the Cough mud Works
Off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Price 26a
• —  • -

Lack of sense is too often blamed on lack
of confidence.— Atchison Globe.

Half an hour is all the time required to
dye with PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.

Every man hides his deformity.— Atchi-
son Globe.

f The Cook’s
' Right Hand
Like an extra hand In tbe klteha

I for chopping meats, usssMa.
fruits, bread, Ash, ete.,Sc..ta»u
kinds of attractive dlsbes,-tbe

ENTERPRISE

Food Chops'

eluding l for nut tuner.

.t«»Z i foaS/or

THE ENTERPRISE UFO. C0.dW
Ptilladslphia, U. S. K
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children k
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For More Tl&uu u QMsrtsr of m Csuiurv tht ispotatlon of W. I-
DooclAS iB-OO and IU0 shoes for style, comfort and wear baa excelled ail other

sr 'Ti&zzxz. .r:
$3.bo shoes because his reimiation for the best $U» end sbose must be

^SoidWa DoueUu Store* in American eitiea itlling direct from factory to
*t*rer at one pr&t; and Ust shoe dealer* every alter*,

Vf. L.DOUGLAS
»3-w> SHOES *522

UNION HADR

ooo

ncsaM-'Y iv, u v. iv. ii u**ux • ----- — ' v*v*.inuu laboring 1
ham Isaak’sulterances in Chicago com- men without employment has made
mending McKinley’s assassination I necessary the establishment of soup-'
have aroused anger. I houses in large cities. '

within a few hours, and the weather
bureau claims that in one instance
$3,400,4)00 worth of
saved.

property was

W. L. Doa
leathers uaed

n having W. L. Douglas shoes with name and P1/®* . .
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fllLL TEXT OF THE NEW

HAT-RAUNCEFOTE TREATY.- <*i

pretldeat Booeevelt Tranemita to the^ Senate Document Providing for

Washington, Deo. ?.-The senate

• flay-Pauncefote treaty providingr
ehe construction of an isthmian

fanal The ,al1 teXt 0t the treaty is
!! follows:

United States of America and Wb
' ^ Edward VII. of the United

e5nm of Great Britain and Ireland,4 British dominion* beyond tlve
ind ifna and emperor of India, being
»*! ** to facilitate the construction of
JeBHn ca^al to connect the Atlantic and
1 .1? nrpana. by whatever route may be
^n.fdered expedient, and to that end to re-

any objections which may arise out
^‘convention of the Urth of AprlU 1860,
fImoSly called the CUytoivBulwer

to the construction of suph canal
the auspices of the government of

wf United States, without impairing the
rpral principle’ of neutrallratlon estab-
hPd In article 8, of that convention, have

5r that purpose appointed as their plenl-

0‘ ‘Th p E pres Id en t of the United States.
Hay, secretary of state of the United

tates of America ; and his majesty. Ed-
rard VII. of the United Kingdom of
'reat Britain and Ireland, and of the Brit-
sh dominions beyond the seas king, and
moeror of India. Rt. Hon. Lord Paunce-
?! o C. B.. G. C. M. G.. his majesty's
mbassador extraordinary and plenipoten-
lan* to the United States;
•'Who, having communicated to each
ither their fuU powers which were found to
* in due and proper form, have agreed
.non the following articles:P ARTICLE I.
•The high contracting parties agree that
the present treaty shall supersede the
ilorementioned convention of the 19th of

ipril, I860. ARTICLE IL
•'It is agreed that the canal may be con-

itructed under the auspices of the gov-
ernment of the United States, either direct-
lv at Its own cost, for by gift or loan of
money to Individual* or corporations, or
through subscription or purchase of stock
or shares, and that, subject to the provis-
ions of the present treaty, the said govern-
ment shall have and enjoy all the rights
Incident to such construction, as well as
the exclusive right of providing for the
regulation and management of the canal.

ARTICLE III.
•The United States adopts as the basis

of the neutralization of such ship canal,
the following rules, substantially as em-
bodied in the convention of Constantinople,
signed the 38th October, 1888, for the
free navigation of the Sue* canal, that
Is to say:
T. The canal shall be free and open to the

vesesis of commerce and of war of all
nations observing these rules, on terms of
entire equality so that there shall be no
discrimination against such nation or
Its citizens or subjects, in respect of the

conditions or charges of traffic or other-
wise. Such conditions and charges shall
be Just and equitable.

nn?’ Thn Cana.1 8ha11 never be blockaded,
nor shall any right of war be exercised norany hostility be committed within
 i.uhe Unlted States, however, shall be

at liberty to maintain puch military police
along the canal as may be necessary to
P^ect It against lawlessness and disorder.

*3. Vessel* of war of a belligerent shall
not revlctual nor take any stores In the
canal except so far as may be strictly
necessary; and the transit of such ves-
sels through the canal shall be effected
with the least possible delay In. accord-
ance with the regulation* In force, and
with only such Intermission as may re-
sult from the necessities of the service.

Prizes shall be In all respects sub-
ject to the same rules as vessels of war
Of the belligerents.

"4. No belligerent shall embark or dis-
embark troops, munitions of war or war-
like materials In the canal except incase
of accidental hindrance of the transit, and
in such case the transit shall be resumed
with all possible dispatch.

"5. The provisions of this article shall
apply to waters adjacent to the canal,
within three marine miles of either end.
Vessels of war of a belligerent shall not
remain In such waters longer than 24
hours at any one time, except Incase. of

distress, and In such case shall depart as
soon as possible; but a vessel of war of
one belligerent shall not depart within
24 hours from the departure of a vessel
of war of the other belligerent.

"6. The plant, establishment, buildings
and all works necessary to the construc-
tion, maintenance and operation of the
canal shall be deemed to be parts there- |
of for the purposes of this treaty, and
In time of war, as In time of peace, shall
enjoy complete Immunity from attack or
Injury by belligerents, and from acts
calculated to Impair their usefulness as
part of the canal.

ARTICLE IV.
“It Is agreed that no change of terri-

torial sovereignty or of International re-
lations of the country or countries trav-
ersed by the before-mentioned canal shall
affect the general principle of neutraliza-
tion or the obligation of the high con-
tracting parties under the present treaty.

ARTICLE V.
“The present treaty shall be ratified by

the president of the United States by and
with the advice and consent of the sen-
ate thereof, and by hi* Britannic majes-
ty; and the ratifications shall be ex-
changed at Washington or at London at
the earliest possible time within six
months from the date thereof.
“In faith whereof the respective pleni-

potentiaries have signed this treaty and
hereunto affixed their seals.
“Done In duplicate at Washington, the

18th day of November In the year of out
Lord one thousand nine hundred and one(Seal) “JOHN HAY.(Seal) “PAUNCEFOTE.”

MISS CATHERINE GOGGIN.

Chicago Teacher Who Has Succeeded
in Bringing Tax-Dodging Cor-

poration* to Time.

One of the most prominent women
figures before the Chicago public to-
day is Miss Catherine Goggin, who,
with Miss Margaret Haley, has been
so deeply instrumental in forcing the
recent decision of the Illinois supreme
court calling for the taxing of the in-

tangible values of corporate bodies
in Illinois.

The fact of this sudden interest on
the part of the public is only another

.

gin offered to make oath to the show-
ing. The board did nbt avail itself of
the offer; Instead, when an attorney
found occasion to express the opinion
that both women ’‘should be thrown
out of the window,” the board of
equalization found much amusement
in the chivalrous utterance. And it
was a third -floor window, too.
But instead of becoming a sacrifice,

Miss Goggin was one who made appli-
cation for a writ of mandamus to com-
pel the board of equalization to spread
the capital stock and franchise valua-
tions on the tax rolls. On May 1, be-
fore Judge Owen B. Thompson, in the
circuit court of Sangamon county, this
order was issued, and on appeal the
Illinois supreme court has sustained
the judgment of the lower court in
every respect.
This, in brief, is the story of the

public work which Miss Goggin has
made of importance to every taxing
body in the United States. It has
brought her a notoriety which she
does not relish, but a satisfaction, at
the same time, which is not to be
measured. Through it all she has
been calm and quiet, forgetful of
much of the hard road which she trav-
eled to success in her efforts.

YOUNG WOMAN COBBLER.

She Can Do All Sort* of Job*, from
Stitching a Seam to the Peg-

ging On of a Sole.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWSL

Will Receive fabaerlptloa*.

Gov. Bliss has appointed the fol*
lowing members of the state aux-
iliary committee to the McKinley
National Memorial association who
will receive subscriptions to the Mc-
Kinely memorial fund in the ^locali-
ties in which they reside:
Thomas Cranage, Bay City; TbomaJ

Harvey, Saginaw; Daiiier McCoy, Grand
Rapids; Loul* Kanitz. Muskegon; W. H.
Withington, Jackson; E. C. Hlnman, Bat-
tle Creek; D. D. Aitkin. FUnt; Lincoln
Avery, Port Huron; John M. lx>ngye*r,
Marquette; T. B. Dunstan, Houghton;
Dallas Boudeman, Kalamazoo; C. A-
Gower, Lansing; E. G. Filer, Manistee;
Chase 8. Osborn, Sault Ste. Marie; Morrl»
Brown, Big Rapids; G. W. Makma, Hol-
land; Benjamin D. Pritchard, Allegan,
Willard 8. Stearns, Adrian; H. A. Conant,
Monroe; James B. Angeli, Ann Arbor; W.
I. Little, Grand Haven; J. 8.^ Stearns.
Ludington.

Given a Life Term.
The jury in the case of Henry Wise-

man, on trial in Pontiac for the mur-
der of Mrs. Ellen Huss, whose body
was found buried in the woods near
Royal Oak last September, returned a
verdict of guilty of murder in the first
degree. Wiseman asked for mercy,
but the court refused to listen to his
plea, and after severely arraigning
the prisoner for his brutality sen-
tenced him to the state prison at Mar-
quette for life.

MISS CATHERINE GOGGIN.

D. S. MONITOR, THE FLORIDA.

n... One of . Number of It. K Ind, W» Wl..be.hpor.,
N. J., . Few liny. Abo. The Monitor I. Mi * eet bon,.

lAGE REPORTS ON THE NATION'S

FINANCIAL CONDITION.

Washington, Dec. 5.— Secretary Gage,
the treasury department, Wednesday

ibmltted to congress his annual report
i the nation's finances for the year end-
1 June 30, 1901. In the period covered
7 the report the revenue of the gov-
nment from all sources aggregated
199,316,530.92, and the total expenditures
ere *621,598.546.54, leaving a surplus in
ie treasury June 30 of $77,717,984.38.
According to the report there was *n
*e redemption division of the treasury
'ovember 15, 1901, $150,000,000 In gold coin
nd bullion. The available cash balance
i the treasury at that date was $717,017,-.0. . .

On the working of the last national
ank law the report says:
"The national currency bill became law
'ebruary 25, 1863, but was repealed and
eenacted with material amendment on
one 3, 1864. Under the provisions of the
ormer act 488 national banking assooia-
lons were organised and under the UR-
er 4,971. The act of March 14, 1900,
rhlch authorized the incorporation of na-
lonal banking associations with nun*
tnum capital of $25,000 in towns with
*>pulatlon not exceeding 3,000, resulted
n the organization of 429 banks of that
lass up to June 30, 1901. making a total
r 5,888 organisations under thtae thrw
wts up to the close of the year. on
My 1, 1901, there were In acUve opera-
*°n 4,178 national banking associations,
"fith capital stock of $647,666,696. During

existence of . the system °‘
toout a.5 per cent, of the associations
vere placed in voluntary liquidation, and

or 6.5 per cent., in charge of receiv-
IfS.

"During the fiscal year 411 banks, with
legate capital of $20,517,000, ̂ ere oi-
sanlzed; with capital of $8, 970.0 JO

Placed In voluntary liquidation, and
wKh capital of $1,860,000, placed in charge
of receivers. Subsequently to the close oi

r JaTn r8eol0vemhcondf.rj0ndaandper^r,'
The authorized capital

ted to resjjm . existence on June
stock of the ̂ *.^3 In addition to
3°. ^ ,7a8 0 flanks organized during
s “rvif 3i,r. «•»

,s
the ruling noade last ̂ ^^^could

Of
The secretary org- banJdng laws.

£ ^7d^^r;Hoclp.esupon which

he 6 ST T nlu d’ StaTeT 'treasury should be

relieved of f^and"
the’bwTen^ransferred to the oa.lona!

^National banks should^ be Permitted
to issue circulatjnf c^®^ ^ deposlt

SsFl-s
of ?h. capual in United State.

dlmlntahln* volum*^ «ov« nattonal

^“o .ecure'a 'ha.la for circuiting

"According to the ^
gratlon the »rri\ a number

were first andsecon 137 0f the

See^VuS ami r^M SOS01? emails!

There ll^fw^could neither read
nor write.

proof of the adage that “nothing suc-
ceeds like success.” A year ago Miss
Goggin was one of the targets of
abuse and censure In court before the
state board of equalization, and on the
part of a considerable portion of the
public at large. Everywhere she met
the innuendo and half-hidden crit-
icism that she was engaged in a work
that was not the business of a woman,
in the first place, and certainly not
the affair of a woman who had come
from the pay rolls of the Chicago pub-

lic schools.
But Miss Goggin, says the Chicago

Tribune, was not of a stock that quits
under discouragement. She is of Irish
parents, but was born in the Adiron-
dacks, near Lake Chdmplain. Her
father was a farmer, having emi-
grated from the south of Ireland, and
being the first member of his family
to leave the Emerald isle. Her mother
was a native of the west of Ireland,
and she, too, was the first of her fam-
ily to emigrate. While she was still
a child Miss Goggin’s parents moved
to Chicago, and it was in this city that
she received her education.
She was graduated from the old

Central high school in West Monroe
street, and her first term at school-
teaching was begun in October, 1872.
From that date, excepting only one
leave of absence a few years ago, Miss
Goggin has been teaching continuous-

ly in the public schools until she took
up the task of running down the tax
dodging corporations of Chicago, and,
incidentally, those of the whole state.
It was' in 1898 that Chicago school-

teachers became interested in an in-
crease of salary. By the movement
they began the board of education was
induced to make a new schedule,
which provided that such teachers as
had been employed for ten consecu-
tive years in the school should receive

at least $1,000 a year. The increase
was to be from $75 a month the first
year until in the tenth year of service

$1,000 should be reached.
* Nearly two years after this sched-
ule had been adopted questions were
asked why it had not been put into
effect. The answer of the board ot
education was that it had no
To the further question of why it had
no money, a Chicago newspaper un-
dertook a reply, to the effect that mil-
lions of dollars of taxable values were
Becreted every year by corporations
and that the state board of equaliza-
tion looked on approvingly.
At the time Miss Goggin was pres-

ident of the Chicago Teachers’ federa-

tion and Miss Margaret’Haley was one
of the vice presidents. Their interest
had been aroused and the federation
in January, 1900, chose the two women
to make an investigation on behalf
of the federation. The two women
were granted leave from school and
their salaries were to be paid by the
teachers in the federation.
- The two women had not been at
work long before they discovered that
the allegations of the newspaper were
true. As this proof became apparent,
Miss Goggin began to feel some of the
uncomfortable possibilities her Po-
rtion. Comments upon work
were indulged in on all sides, and
everywhere she met evasions of ts-
.ues Information against capital
stock and franchises was arranged
nnd taken before the state board of
equalization, to which body Miss Qog-

Mrs. Nellie Harmer, of Grand Rap-
ids, Mich., would almost as soon peg
new soles on a wornout pair of shoes
or patch the uppers as play the piano,
and she can do both and do it well
in either case.
Mrs. Harmer is the only woman

cobbler in Michigan. Indeed, she has
never heard of another woman who
can do the work she does in this or
any other part of the country. True,
there are a great many girls and
women who are employed in the big
manyfactories to do certain parts of
the work in the making of a pair of
shoes by machinery. But Mrs. Har-
mer is just as good a cobbler as her
husband, who was taught the trade
by his father when he was a boy,
and Mr. Harmer takes pride in ac-
knowledging this fact. She can and
does do all the work of a skilled
cobbler, from the stitching of a
ripped seam in a lady’s kid shoe to
the fitting and pegging of a sole on
a cowhide boot. And she is doing it
every day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harmer came to

Grand Rapids from Canada, their na-
tive home, ten years ago, and Mr.
Harmer opened a little shop. Be*

Salsburr Convicted.

The superior court jury in Grand
Rapids in the bribery case against City
Attorney Lant K. Salsbury returned a
verdict of guilty. Salsbury was in-
dicted by the grand jury last summer
on the charge of accepting a bribe of
$75,000 for his assistance in pushing
through a deal by which the city of
Grand Rapids was to award to eastern,
capitalists a $4,000,000 contract for
furnishing the city with water from
Lake Michigan.

Railroad* Are Pro*peron*.
During the ten months of 1901 ended

October 31 the railroads of Michigan
earned $35,172,740.68, a net increaso
over the corresponding period of lOOd
of $3,248,704.71, or 10.17 per cent. This
increase is considered a very heavy
one and has not been equaled for a
number of years. The earnings for the
month of October last were $4,006,-
015.52, or $513,323.57 more than for th©
corresponding month of last year.

Health la Michigan.
Reporfs to the state board of health,

from 82 observers in various portions
of the state indicate that inflamma-
tion of the bowels and whooping cough
increased and diarrhea decreased in
area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 139 places, measles at 12,
typhoid fever at 72, whooping cough
at 20, diphtheria at 43, scarlet fever
at 94 and smallpox at 73 places.

Youngest Suicide.
In the” Village of Bridgeman Peter

Gonder, aged only seven years, took a
pistol from a bureau and shot himself
fatally below the heart, the bullet tak-
ing a downward course and lodging in
the'stomach. His death will record the
youngest suicide in the history of the
state and perhaps in the world. A
scolding from his grandmother is said
to have prompted the deed.a . . •

WOMAN COBBLER AT WORK.

ing an industrious and competent
workman he soon had more business
come to him than he could conven-
iently take care of without some
help. He found difficulty in securing
the help he wanted, and that’s how
Mrs. Harmer happened to learn the
cobbler’s trade.
Mrs. Harmer has worked on a

bench beside that of her husband for
the last seven years, and has aided
materially in building up their busi-
ness. They now occupy a large store,
and not only operate their repair
shop and manufactory, but keep a
stock of good* on sale.
Mrs. Harmer is a pretty brunette,

well educated, and her modest de-
meanor and sunny disposition -leave
the impression of a happy childhood
and a finely molded character. A
part of the store in the rear of the
shop is fitted .up for living apart-
ments, and their tidy appearance and
general homelike aspect reflect the
domestic contentedness and tran-
quillity of the Harmers. Here are an
upright piano, a well-fitted bookcase,
fine pictures on the wall, and other
fixtures of a happy home.
Mrs. Harmer is not yet 30 years of

age, and is the mother of three
bright children, two boys and a girl.
She said she did not “stick to the
last” as a necessity for a living. Her
husband was plenty able and willing
to provide comfortably for the fam-
ily, but she liked the work and to
feel that she was helping to build
up the business. 4

A Gem from 8. E. Kiser.
And If I And one moldy grape— one turn-

ing to decay— . t

Oh mu*t I, therefore, throw the whole
* delicious bunch away?

And If one man betrays my trust, /must 1.
therefore, be blind

To all the virtue* of the rest and turn
against mankind?

—Chicago Record-HeHld.

Quicklime Prevent* Dnmpne*e.
A bowl of quicklime kept in a

damp cupboard will dry the air, but
it must be renewed occasionally! ©*
it loses its power.

Cash In S-tate Trea*ury.
The cash balance in the state treas-

nry at the close of business November
30 was $1,299,935.14. This sum will
gradually diminish until the last of the
month, when the December taxes will
begin to come in. The treasury bal-
ance will be at low ebb sometime dur-
ing the month.

A Sweepln* Verdict.
The coroner’s jury in. Adrian found

that the recent disastrous collision on.

the Wabash* road near Seneca be-
tween trains 13 and 4, in which some
80 lives were lost, was caused by the
negligence of the Wabash Railroad
company and the trainmen of train 4,

New* Briefly Stated.
The main building of the Michigan

Alkali company’s soda-ash plant at
Wyandotte was burned, the loss being
$500,000.

Nelson Culver during a fit of tempo-
rary insanity ran away from his home
at Hamilton, climbed to the top of a
tall tamarack tree and shot himself
dead.

Powder exploded at the Anthony
Powder company’s works near Isbpem-
ing and two men were killed.
John F. Wynne, of Allegan, was

thrown under a wheel and killed while
trying to board a wagon to which ©
team of colts was attached.

Rev. Ale Bursma, pastor of the Fifth
Reformed church in Grand Rapids and
a member of the local board of educa-
tion, died very suddenly.
Two additional rural free delivery

routes will be established at Flush-
ing, Mich., beginning January 1, to
'serve a population of 1,701. The
post offices at Judd’s Corners and
Hazleton will be discontinued and
mail sent to Flushing.
Ed. Husted, farmer, 35 years old,

committed suicide in Greendale town-
ship by shooting.

Steve Cook, one of the earliest frujt
'growers in southwest Michigan, died
in Benton Harbor, aged 76 years.

iicl'.;
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Tired
that*s til. No cnci
vim, no vigor, no ambition.

The head aches, thoughts
are confused, memory tails.
Life becomes a round of
work but half accom-
plished, of eating that does

not nourish, of sleep that

fails to refresh and of
resting that never rests.
That’s the beginning of
nervous prostration.

nCTwhadaoTthinf do art wommek
eood m Dr. MwlUnim. I wm

Dt. Miles'

Nervine
strengthens the worn-out
nerves, refreshes the tired

biain and restores health.
Sold by dnjjjtttJ oo

Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.
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Lyndon.

Ed. Gorman, jf.,U working in Detroit.

Cbaa. Daley visited bis brother and

family near Owoaso last week.

Will Fox his bought the Robert John-

son farm, 200 acres, for $2,000.

Mathew Hankerd is now in the market
with some fine Christmas trees.

Miss Florence Collins, who teaches at
the Center, is now boarding with Mrs.

,T:is. Hewlett.

Mrs. H. T. McKune has been quite ill
tor the past few days, but is much better

at this writing.

Miss Rachael McKune returned last
week to resume her studies at St. Joseph’s

academy, Adrian.

The Misses Nellie and Margaret Neary
. and Master Chas. Irwin, of Jackson,
r sited with Mr. and Mrs. P. Prendergast

and family last week.

Miss Mary Gorman left last week for
Valparaiso, Ind., to attend the Normal
college of that town, where her brother

Cuarles is now at school.

Wirt Boyce had the misfortune to be
kicked by a horse last week and was
i hough Uo be quite seriously hurt, but is

ue&rly Ofer the accident now.

Louis Paine, wto moved into the John
McKone house re< ently, moved In with
Silas Young on Friday last and on the
Monday following moved to the Wellburn

h mse.

John Schwikert has bought the Conlston

f <rm. It seems that a new* set of young

men are to try their skill at farming in
the short hills of Lyndon. Hope they
mar have better success than some of
t heir older predecessors, who after years
<*f faithful toil have quit with nothing.

Mr. Roberts, better known as Peddler
Roberts, is around on what he thinks will

be his last trip. Jit least he is saying
farewell to bis many old patrons and
friends, whom he has visited regularly for
more than 40 years. He contemplates
moving to Oregon, where hU youngest
aon is now located.

John Daley, a boilermaker from Jack-
jm>o, inspected the boiler at the cheese
factory Tuesday of last week and advised

the company to send the boiler to Jack-

>- >u to have it repaired, which they have
done, consequently they have not taken
soy milk at the factory since Nor. 26. and

don’t know now when they will be ready
• to start again.

Subscribe for the Herald $1 per year.

ITBM9 OF LOCAL INTBMBST,

.Jw. M. Fox has purchased the Robert

Johnson farm ia Lyndon.

Mrs. Andrew Finer, of Jackaoa, was

the guest of Mrs. W. F. Kress Wedaes-

fry of last week. ___ _
Rev. 0. 8. Jones went to Brighton

Tuesday where he performed a marriage

ceremony yesterday.

If isa Maude Everett, of North Adams,
who is visiting her unble and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Abner Bpeocer, is confined to

ter bed by illoesa

The H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co. has
bought H. T. DuBoto A Co.’s general
stock of. merchandise st Grass Like and

opened up for business at that plies this

morning.

Mr. Willard 8. Holmas and Miss Mildred

H. Shetterly, of Ann Arbor, were mar-
ried by Rev. Thomas Holmes st his resi-
dence here on Monday. Dr. Holmes is
uncle to the bridegroom.

The Chelaea Baseball and Football As-
•odation will put oo a drama at the opera

bouse about Jan. 1. The proceeds of tbs
entertainment will go towards raising
money to pay for a ball ground.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Glssler left for New
York and other eastern points Tuesday

afternoon. They were prevented leaving
home last Friday, as they anticipated do-

ing, by reason of Mr. Glaxier's suffering

from a severe cold.

Congressman H. C. Smith has refused
to tell several poatmastera in his district

whether thry will again hold down their
Jobs or not. He saya, “You tell a poat-
master weeks iu advance that he la not

going to hold over, and that poatmaater
immediately loses Interest in his work

and the public suffers on account of poor

service”

||A Michigan Central official says it will

not be the policy of that road to compete

with the D., Y., A. A. db J. in the matter

of cheap fares between Detroit and
western points to Jackson. He further
says that so far as the competition in
freight business is concerned U is the ex*

press companies that will feel that much

more than they will.

The interior of the bam on Thomas
Wilkinson’s farm south of town was
somewhat scorched by a fire yesterday
noon, the origin of which is unknown.
Through the prompt and effective work

of the Chelsea Are department and the
willing workers who were on hand before

they got there the fire was extinguished
before it had done much damage. Some
hay and fodder was badly smoked up and

some oats and wheat got wetted by the

water thrown into the building. Insured

in the Washtenaw Farmers’ Mutual.

A. E. Jennings was in Chelsea Monday
morning with a party of 25 farmers who
own property along the proposed line of

the Hawks Angus people between Jack-
son and Concord. It had been reported
t» these gentlemen that the electric lines

were leaving the property adjoining their

roads In bad shape wherever they have

been. The t>*rty was being taken on an
inspection tour so that they could see how
the Hawks-Angus people, at least, are

leaving things. The party came in by the

Grand Rapids express oo the Michigan
Central and were conveyed over the D.,

Y., A. A. & J. to Grass Lake.

of the University of Michigan la Inrgnr
this yenr than ever before. It ooolntou
200 students, the eame number are found
In the second yenr dem. The first yeer
elass has over $00 enrolled.

The amount paid to the elate at to-
heritanoe tax la this county elnca Jan. I.

1901, is $6,240.6$. Of thin the Geo. P.
Qlasier estate peld $165 40, and the
Nathan Pierce estate $994.7$, Iu ad*
dttioo the Glssler eetete will pay $101 65
to the United States government

It will elwaya pay to patroohm the
merchants who advertise. Thert are
many reasons why this Is true, and one la
because advertising Increase* business sod

the more businem a firm does the lower

priore they are enabled to make cuafomera.

Bear this in mind and It will be money In

your puree. >

Care started to run as fhr aa Grass Lake
Sunday on the D., Y., A. A. A J. line.
The management hope to run a small car

to Jackson by Dec. 20, but cannot say
positively, when regular rune will be
made. The care now make the trip to
Ana Arbor every 1# hour* Instead of
every hour.

The Boat Stock Co. will be at the opera

house all next wank in a refined repertoire

of comedies and dramas. The Hunt Co. ,

have been doing bntioees in Michigan for

the past threa yean, closing neither winter

nor eommer. The opening play, Monday
night, ia a beautiful romantic drama, en

tilled “A Sailor’s Use”
The 40-loch pulley on the main abaft at

the electric light and water works plant,
which drives all the electric machinery,

split to pieces Tuesday night and no more
electric light can be had until the new
one which had already been ordered is
received. It may be some daya before it
gets here as it has to be made.

| Trade with merchants having Hunt
Stock Co.'s cards In their windows and
get a free ticket which you may get re-
served for 10 cents at Blaster A Stimson’s,

Pay Your Taxaa.

The treasurer of Sylvan township .will

collect taxes at Hirth A Lehman's black-
smith shop every day except Sunday from

Dec. 1, 1901, until Jan. 25, 1902 On
Wednesday evenings from 6 to 7 o’clock
and on Saturday evenings firom 0 to S

o’clock he will be found at the Chelsea

Savings Bank. ^ ^
W. R. Lehman, Township Treasurer.

Used by the ladies of fashion all over
the world. It’s without doubt the greatest

beautifier ever offered the American
women. 85 cents. Made only by Madi-
son Medicine Co. Glazier A Stimson.

A Million Voices
Could hardly express the thanks of

Homer Hall, of West Point, la. Listen
why: A severe cold had settled on his lungs

causing a moat obstinate cough. Several
physicians said he had consumption , but
could not help him. When all thought
he was doomed be began to use Dr. King's

New Discovery for Consumption and
writes — “It completely cured me and
saved my life. I now weigh 227 pounds."
ITa , positively guaranteed for coughs,
colds and lung troubles. Price 50 cents

and $1.00. Trial botllea free at Glazier

A Stimson’s.

fT

LARUE ASSORTMENT OF

Sterling Silver Spoons and Novelties

Plated Ware,

Fancy China and Glassware,

Toys of All Kinds, ^

Albums, Toilet Cases,

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

Collar and Cuff Boxes,

Handkerchief and Necktie Boxes,

Dolls, all sizes,

Games.

WE ARE MAKING SPECIAL PRICES ON

Fancy Rockers,

Book Cases,

Sideboards,

Tables and Stands,

Pocket Cutlery,

Carving Sets, -

Bedroom Suits,

Iron Beds,

Couches,

Parlor Suits.

A FULL STOCK OF

Nickel and Granite Ware,

Skates and Hand Sleds.

FEASTING
Ii coining— the Holiday eeaeon— when erery American fan,i|.

is preparing to put In the time feasting and merry making

We are in a poeition to give you a great deal of
in the feaating part. Can furnieh yon all you w«lic in the

way of good thing* to eat, all flr*t class and all at price, th»t

will make a big eating. Let os have your order e»rt,_We
want to give yon the best eervioe possible. We are wdl ,np.
plied with the Quest

Apple*,

Navel Oraovet,
1

Florida Orangea,

Malaga Grape*,

Date*,

Fl«*,

Ralalna,

Candled Frolu,

NuU, Nutmeats,

and Candle*

of all kinds and prices. We do the candy business »nd are
prepared to give you better candies for the money than any

other Qrm in this particular corner of the earth.

rwQfn? "R Q 0ar °y*ter* *re
X OA JiAVU. of great popularity; the quality

and quantity are right.

Gifts for Christmas.

We have a great many good suggestions to offer in ottr
Crockery Deportment, in the way of Dinner Ware
and Toilet Ware, Glass Ware, and Fancy Imported China.

WE ARE SELLING
some beautiful China Plates, Cnpsand Sancers, Sugars, Cream-

ers, Olive and Jelly Dishes, F.tc., at 25c each.

Look at nur Cut Glass Olive Trays ami Jelly Dishes «t

•2.75 each. They are beauties and are worth 13.50.

Cut Glass Salts and Peppers with Sterling Silver Tops it

25c. each.

FREEMANS

****!

FOR CHRISTMAS.
Those in search of a handsome and appropriate Uoliiiaj Gift

should not fail to visit the store of'

Wm. Arnold, in Ann Arbor.
He carries as fine a stock as any store in Detroit and at prices much

lower. His engraving, which he does absolutely free of charge, it

also equal to any in the state. Then the articles are all pot up io

handsome boxes, thus presenting that neat appearance, which en-

hances the value of an article of jewelry or silver so much.

Diamonds, Watchsa, Sterling Silver, “tthber” Out Eoo*T*4

MmmA Fainted Genuine Ebony Wart. Leather Goods,
Gold Clocks and Vases, Umbrella*, Chafing Dish*,

and everything that is usually found in a first class jewelry stow-

Better look over his stock before making your selection, as

may be able to show yon just what you have been looking for.

Don’t forget the place—

William Arnold’s Jewelry Store,
990 South Mala tttreet, Ann Arbor.

Finest Stock of Pure Candies, Nuts, Oranges,
Grapes, Etc.• . . w t.

All Goods at Bottom Price*. Everybody Invited to Come.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Smuc Dimmer Set* at Special Price*.

Special Prices on Trimmed U

We are offering our handsome and complete line of 1 rimmed 1
winter wear at special prices, which you should avail yourse M

A very nice line of

FANCY HAT PINSV V»

at very reasonable prices. Yhey would make pretty *1^

Christmas presents. Come in and see them.
v ...... .  • * ’ V ~ ,_ mateayy

Advertise in the Herald

And Make Tour Want* Knew*



hrlstmas Goods
We have made (treat preparation*
for the ChrUtma* trade. . . .

We have opened up the biggest lot of goods iu our line that were eter

bronzht into CheUea.

We offer among other goods, especially nice new Umbrella*, new-
t gtvle ,ifc 11^5, $1^0, $2.00 and up.
Full H»mj of Bioteir# Beal Carpel Hweepero at $2.00 to^ Mkt

SPECIAL PRICES ON

CHRISTMAS RUGS

Itetroit, Ypaikinti, Aim Alter and

f Jackaon Railway.

Ttm# Sohpdule of Cars bstwasn Ann Arbor

and Jackson.

Until further notice care will Icare Grass

Lake going eau at 6:80, 8:00, #:80, 11 K»

12:80, 2:00, 8:80, 6:00. 6:80, 8*0 and

8:80 p. m ; and Chelaea 7*0, 8:80, 10*0,
11:80 a.m., 1:00, 2:80, 4:00, 6:80, 7:00, 8:80

and 10:00 p m
Will leave Ann Arbor going west at &00

9:80,11 00 a m.f 12:80, 2:00, 8:80, 5:00,

6:80, 8 00, 9:80 and 11:00 p.m ; and Chelsea

at 8:55, 10:25,11:55 a.m.. 1:25,2:55,4:25,

5:55, 7:25, 8:55, 10:25 and 11:55 p.m.

The Company reaerves the right to
change the time of these cars without no-

tice to the public.

Care will meet at No. 1 siding.

Nice New Lot of Pur Scarfs bought especially
for Christmas.* _ • •

New lot of Hen’* Neckwear at ii5c, 50c and #1.00.

Ml kinds

of GLOVES AND MITTENS
for Men, Wo-

men, Children.

We never had to mujhy nor bo nice

or Women, Children or Boys. Handkerchiefs

New Ribbons for Neckwear.
We Bell Toilet Soap cheaper than anyone in Chelsea. Pears’ 10c,

juticura 20c, etc.

Mew Aprons. '.X’.tV.T.' Fancy Aprons

BIGGEST LOT OF

Sterling Silver Novelties 5c to $1

IN TOWN. PRICES THE LOWEST.

New lot of Wool and Silk Shirt Waists for Christmas.
New Belts.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

M. J. Noyes it feeding 50 head of young

cattle on his farm In Sylvan.

Mrs. C. W. Maroncy and Mist Minnie

Vogel were Ann Arbor vlsltora Monday.

L. Emmer will dispose of a number of
turkeys at his place of busiuess Monday
evening, Dec. 28.

Blrs. James McMahon la visiting Dr.
and Mrs. H. W. Schmidt and family.
The ladies are sisters.

The proceeds of the concert at the
Waterloo M. E. church Monday of last
week amounted- to $18.

Gottlob Hutzel, of Lima, on Tuesdayi

contracted 10 dressed hogs to Ann Arbor
butchers at $0 75 a hundred.

Leonard Embury has leased the Gorman
farm in Lyndon, where be now resides,
for another term of three years.

The Eempf Commercial & Savings
Bank has declared a semi annual dividend

of 4 per cent to its stockholders.

The Lyndon cheese factory was shut
down for a few days the past week owing
to the boiler having sprung a leak.

Will Denman is able to be out and
around again and is rapidly recovering

from the effects of his recent runaway ex-

perience.

Miss Eunice Belle Thorpe and Wm. J.
Daley were married at the home of the

bride’s parents in Waterloo Tuesday of

last week.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co. is hip-
ping large quantities of poultry from
Chelsea dally

Penn A Vogel have put a gasoline
ighting plant into their store and now
Uuminatc it in that way.

Mrs. Geo. Hoffman and children, of
Iin)ay City, ore the guests of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Etsele. ,

The W. R. O. will hold its annual
election of officers at the meeting to be

held tomorrow (Friday) evening.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter, O.

E. 8 , will he held Wednesday evening,

Dec. 18. Chapter opens a 7 o’clock.

Daniel B. Brown, who was one of the
earliest graduates of the U. of M., having

graduated in 1847, died in Detroit recently,

aged 77 years,

B. Stelnbach has 1 Knight an aere of
second growth oak and hickory wood in
the township of Dexter, and will work It
up into stovewood.

The entertainment “In Days of Yore,”

which the Y. P. S. C. E. were going to
have in connection with the fair has been

postponed until Jan. 15, 1902.

The Michigan Central is building a new
wrecking derrick at Jackson Junction,

one capable of lifting one of the largest
locomotives, If it became necessary.

A six weeks* summer school will be
held at the State Normal College, Ypsl-
anti, next year, the state board of edu-
cation having decided to shorten the term.

Personal — Anyone who knew the son

of Hugh Sherry, who left Chelsea in 1868,
will confer a great favor by addressing
him at Flat B, 2942 Cottage ave., Chicago.

III.

Ed. Spaulding, of Sylvan, and O. C.
Burkhart, of Lima, have sold their flocks

of fine grade and registered rams to Charles

Parsons, of Saline, who will ship the
animals west.

Stockbridge Brief: There is some talk

of organizing a stock company in this and

some neighboring village another year to

have a series of ball games, to be governed

similar to the leagues.

The snow that fell Monday night and
Tuesday started up the hunting instincts

of many Chelsea sportsmen, who with
gun and dog have been out rabbit and fox

bunting with considerable success.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
XTEW MILCH COW WANTED—
J3I Full blood Jersey or Jersey grade.
Aojilr ^ Geobur V. Clabe, Sylvsn, one
mite southwest of Chelsea. 1®

|ITY LOT in Ann Arbor for sale.
Apply at the Herald office, Chelsea.

T)HOTOGRAPH MOUNT BOARDS,
JL cut to any stee, for sale at the
Hkrald office. ______
fXtD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cent#

tor a big package to put under car-
pets or on your pantry shelves, at thq
Hrbald office

TAPANE8B Napkins for sale in large »

tl or small quantities at the Herald
Office. /

FARMS FOR SALE.
No. 1—240 acre*, half mile from electric

road, 185 acres under plow and In a first
class state of cultivation, balance good
meadow and timber land. One of Iho beet
productive farms In Western Washtenaw
county. Good buildings including Urge
basement barn.

Farm No. 2-100 acres.

Farm No. 8— $5 acres.

All on easy terms. Will exchange lor
small property.

B PARKEB.
Real EsUte and Insurance Agent, Chelsea

Puritan
snoES

The best Shoes sold.

Always $3.50.

JACOB MAST
Sole Agent.

Other makes from $1.00 to $2.50.

The Choicest Meat
BUT

THE LOWEST PRICES.

For Holiday Presents.- « —  ......

When looking for Holiday Presents kindly remember onr stock con-

dns many articles that will make useful and beautiful presents, especially

1 our Furniture Slock, which has been well selected. We mention
few things to select from.

John Merrinane filled the position of

operator in the Michigan Central depot at

Grass Lake last week, owing to the illness

of operator Arthur Collins.

Cavanaugh Lake is frozen over and ice
boating and skating will doubtless be
indulged in by the young people, and
some of the orlder ones too.

Judging from the success of the com
busker the present season there will soon

be a large army of one-armed soldiers in

the country, and they wont get pensions

either.

Raynor II. Newton, of Grand Rapids,
formerly of Chelsea, has secured a per-

manent position in the government navy

yards at Washington, D. C. He will take
hold of his new job in March next.

The editor of the Pinckney Dispatch
lm* a curiosity in his possession in the
shape of a small pamphlet of 16 pages on

the “History and use of the Barometer,”

by Lum Woodruff, barometer maker, Ann
Ajrbor. ' The printing was done by Davis

& Cole in 1857.

Ti e climate of Michigan is said to be

forris Chairs,

fusic Cabinets,

touches,

iedroom Suits.

*arlor Tables,

library Tables,
/

ron Beds,

Sideboards,

Dining Tables,
\

Dining Chairs,

Fancy Rockers,

Upholstered in Velour, Silk Dam-

HBk and Leather,

Dombin’t’n Book Cases

Jardiniere Stands,

Chiffoniers,

Easels,

Carpet Sweepers,

Nickel Plated or Gran-

ite Iron Coffee and

Tea Pots,

Carvers,

Plated Knives & Forks

Table, Dessert and Tea

Spoons,

Shears, Pocket Cutlery

Hand Sleds,

Express Wagons,

Shoo Flies,

Rocking Horses.

WE OFFER THE ABOVE AS

CHRISTMAS : BARGAINS.
d„ «.< «.«. « «• 5*«r cbr,,‘—
•hopptBS in li»c . • - •

Without fM pricing u.r go«.u W. .ill «« “1 "*t' I0"

w. KNAPP-

There have been 60 new members
added to the roster of Ann Arbor Lodge,
No. 825, B. P. O. Elks, since hud April,

several of whom reside iu Chelsea and
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stapish, of Lyn-

don, had a little daughter born to them

Friday afternoon, which only lived a few

hours. It was buried iu Ml. Olivet
cemetery Saturday.

Through the efforts of Congressman
Smith, the name of J. D. Schnaitman has

been restored to the pension rolls, and he
will receive a pension of $24 a mouth,
from February, 1887.

A special Christmas program will be
given by the Sunday school of the Con-

gregational church Tuesday evening.
Dec. 24. There will also be a Christmas

tree and distribution of gifts by Santa
Claus.

Mr. Fred W. Not ten and Miss Bertha
Kulmbach were married at the home of
the bride’s mother, Mrs. Caroline Kalm-

bach, in Sylvan last Thursday evening.

A large number of their friends were

present.

The regular meeting of the Royal
Neighbors will he held next Wednesday
evening, Dec. 18, at 7:80 o’clock. All

the members are requested to be present as

the election of officers for the ensuing

year will take place at that time.

The rate of taxation in fractional school

diatrict No. 8, Sylvan, In which Chelsea

is located, this year is $11 78 per $1,000
assessed valuation, or 40 cents less than

it was last year. Iff the other districts

the rate of taxation is less than this.

The annual Christmas entertainment of

St Mary’s Sunday school will take place

at’the opera house, Friday evening, Dea
27. The committees having charge of
the entertainment are: On Christmas
tree— Miss Anna Miller, Miss Frances
Hlndelang; literary and musical— Mrs. J.

Edward McKuoe, Miss Mary A. Clark;
fancy bootb-Mi*.J. J. Raftrey. Mrs. J.

Edward McKuno, Mrs. J. ̂  W*li?,1,
Mbs Margaret Miller. Miss Katherine
McGuire, Mbs Rose Conway; wheel of
loft one— John Farrell.

good for raising broojn corn and there are

aorae people in Washtenaw county who
have raised it at a good profit. The crop
can be raised where common corn is a
success. Broom corn brings a good price

and it might pay our farmers in this
neighborhood to investigate the matter.

Several of the Chelsea Elks took in the

B. P. O. E. minstrel show at Ann Arbor
Tuesday evening. It was a clean, bright

show, the stage setting was handsome, and

the actors, all of whom were amateurs,
did their turns with a vim and snap that
was very pleasing. The Athens theater
was filled by the appreciative audience.

The Michigan Telephone Co. is raising

its rates all along its lines and sub&ribors

threaten to -quit using telephones rather

than pay the extortionate demands. The
dear people, who grant franchises to com
panics that profess they will always sus-

tain a competition and then quickly sell
out to their monopolistic rivals, will per

haps after a time see that safeguards are

placed about such franchises that will
prevent this oft repeated abuse of public

confidence.

Rev. E. D. Kelly, of Ann Arbor, met a
large number of the gentlemen of St.
Mary’s pariah, Chelsea, on Sunday after-
noon, and delivered a talk to them at the
church on the objects and scope of the

Knights of Columbus, It is desired to
establish a council of the order In Chelsea.

An initiation of a largo number of can-
didates will take place at St. Thomas’

hull, Ann Arbor, Sunday afternoon, Dec.

22, at 2 o’clock, when it ia hoped by the

leaders io the movement to have a class of

25 from Chelsea. Ten applications have

already been filled out.

AH night workers by the hundred will
locate on our main street soon.

The Pride of Heroes.
Many soldiers in the last war wrote to

say that for scratches, bruise*, cuts,
wounds, corns, sore feet and stiff joints.
Buckleu’s Arnica Salve is the beat in the

world. Same for burns, scalds, boils,
ulcere, skin eruptions and piles. It cures

or no pay Only 25 cents at Glaxte A
Stimson’s drug store. /

Having purchased the interest of

the Bauer Bros, in the meat market

we had been running in partnership,

I solicit a continuance of the public

patronage. I shall at all times keep

a complete and select stock of

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,

which I shall sell at the most reason-

able prices possible. Give me a call

I will treat you right #

Chelsea Telephone connection.

J. G. Adrion.

The Best Cigars

on the Market
For 5 Gouts.

munira, OolnxafcU,

The Elk* Ho. 326,

Arrotra, or Sports.

manufactured by

SOSTJSSLSa BB0S., Cfliel8$a.

The

Griswold

House

FOETAL 4 MOftCV,

atvMy
irot- \
eUm. >

mod«ra, >
up u>-d*U J

Hotfi. Icx-aWd i
ftn the heart at (

DETROIT. *'<**

Rates, $2. $2.50, $3 per Day.

I
c*«. a ••••••«.• «t

.1 .1 Ll~ J-. ' •«*».*«* ** »*»*»••

The beautiful romantic drama “A
Sailor’s Laaa,*’ Monday evening by 4
powerful company. Prices rfi and 89
cunts. Secure a merchants’ ticket std
save 85 cents on your ndmioahm.
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Growth oi the Eoisoohai Church

in and About New York

The filling upon the same day of
two important Episcopal bishoprics

has called atten-
tion to the re-
markable j growth
of that denom-
ination in influ-
ence in this re-
gion.
One diocese is a

new one* compris-
ing the western
end of Massachu-
setts, the home
and stronghold of
Congregational-
ism not so long
ago. The making
of a new diocese

Hard to Find a Man 01 a ne,
for tha Place. was made neces-

sary by the rapid increase of
churches due to the influx in
that region of “summer people,”
mainly from New York, and for the
most part in Berkshire county. About
Lenox, Great Barrington and Stock-
bridge, where once men of intellect
like Bryant, Holmes and Sedgwick
were the social “lions,” New \ork
families distinguished solely by
wealth have now gathered to such an
extent that they have submerged the
original population, especially in au-
tumn. They live upon “farms” or in
“cottages” of cost, and worship the
horse with assiduity. The villages
have grown largely by the advent of a
similar element, but poorer in world-
ly goods — people not able to “live upon
a farm,” where that amusement costs
$50,000 or more a year.

It is not so easy to find a man for
the new bishoprics as one would nat-
urally imagine. True there are many
men anxious to till the place, but they
are not always the men wanted. The
place was first offered to Dr. Greer,
Vanderbilt’s pastor, but much to the
surprise of the public he declined the
call, “preferring,” he said, “to remain
where he was.”

of money. Dr. Greer secures It and
handles it like a business man. It U
true that the Vanderbilt family has
been his mainstay in the work, but 1
fancy that this may be less the case in
the future. The late Cornelius Van-
derbilt was a deeply religious man,
and neither he nor his wife cared per-
sonally for society. It was understood
that any one of a number of workers
for charity had only to mention a need
to Mr. Vanderbilt to have that need
supplied.

The Chorch.”
Of the two men, Dr. Kainsford

has been better known, perhaps, be-
cause he is more
outspoken, more
original, less%cler-

ical. Dr. Greer is
conservative by
comparison.

It must be three
years since I was
familiar with the
workings of Dr.
Greer’s church.
Even then thexe
•were six ministers
to do Its parish
work, and many
lay helpers who
gave it all their 8cen# in 0ne of the
time. There were Boy*’ Club*,

services in Armenian, Chinese, Swed-
ish; there was a , Brotherhood of St.
Andrew which conducted an employ-
ment agency; a rescue mission, a girls’
club, a charitable bureau, a clinic, a
dispensary, a penny provident fund, a
kindergarten, sewing schobl, fresh air
work, men’s club, boys’ club, and
various religious services.
These were and are not mere names.

The girls’ club house provides board
and lodgings under excellent manage-
ment at cost. A country mother send-
ing her daughter to the city may feel
that she is in good handsif she belongs
to the club and lives there. The Boys’
_club provides a gymnasium, a drill
corps, classes in bookkeeping, pen-
manship and other useful branches.
The Loan association is open seven
hours every day. The clinic sends doc-
tors to the houses of the poor as well
as advising visitors.

All this costs money. It costs a lot

Bishop Littlejohn's Successor.
The late Bishop Littlejohh, of Long

Island, was a “character.” He had
been a bishop for
many years, and
in his daily life
and surround-
ings resembled an
English ecclesias-
tic more nearly
than most of his
compeers in the
chair. It was he
who insisted, al-
though more than
three-fourths of
the churches of
his diocese were
in Brooklyn, in

Following th. establishing the
Spirits. ' see at Garden

City, on the Hempstead Plains, in the
beautiful little cathedral built by A.

T. Stewart.
Thirty years ago Garden City was a

meadow. * From it sprang up almost
at once the cathedral, a school for
boys, a school for girls, an Episcopal
palace— though the diocese owned and
still owns a splendid “bishop’s house”
in Brooklyn. It was from the vault
in this cathedral that Stewart’s body
w as stolen. My first work as a news-
paper reporter was to watch the hire-
lings of a detective agency dig for it
in preposterous places pointed out by
“spirits” or by practical jokers. In the
end the joke was on the public, for
whether the body ever did get back to
its place or not no one really knows.
Certainly the Stewart estate is gone,
eaten up in lawsuits or swallowed in
trade and dragging a trail of evil luck
after it. But from ten miles in every
direction about Garden City the slen-
der spire of the cathedral mounts sky-
wwrd, one memorial of the unhappy
merchant prince and his purposes, one
great work out of many that he at-
tempted that turned out as he would
have wished.
The new bishop. Dr. Burgess, has

been but four years in the east. He is
a quiet man of conservative manners
and utterances, a Detroiter in recent
years. His most conspicuous opponent
for the honor was Dr. McConnell, who
has written books. It is not well for
clergymen to write books if they
would become bishops.

Hlah Church and Lo*v Chnrch.
Far more than books, which may

or may not contain something heret-
ical, the Episco-
palian churches
hereabouts are di-
v i d e d by high
church and low-
church lines, just
as in England,
though no Kensit
has arisen here to
protest loudly
against the sing-
ing of mass and
to be dragged out
of church after
church by the po-
lice.

If there w-ere
a Kensit in New

Th« Bishop's
Dilemma.

York, he might ,

find plenty of amusement. Not 20

rods from Dr. GrWa church on the
West side is one of the Episcopalian
faith where the priests, all unmarried
and one with tonsured head, awing
censers in time to the service, whew
the singing is antiphonal, where high
and low masses are sung, the stations
of the cross nre observed and lay
brothers and sisters devote their lives
to chastity, obedience and the service
of the church. There is nothing re-
markable or novel In this, but it is not
the Episcopalianism of the* old day*
which was, as I remember it, simple
and unceremonial. Not is it the Epis-
copnlianism even now’ mainly ruling
in the country parishes except in fash-

ionable districts.

The present trend of the fashion-
able churches is all towards ritualism,
and it grows harder every year for
the bishop of New York, who happens
to be a diplomat and a good business
man and the son and nephew of fa-
mous bishops, to preserve the balance
between the factions. Indeed there
was one explosion over Rev. Mr. Clen-
denin, known at one time over all the
country from having married the
daughter of Horace Greeley. Mr.
Clendenin is a high churchman of the
highest sort and was at the time I
speak of subjected, as he supposed,
to serious annoyances because of his
beliefs.

The hottest controversy of course
rages over the confessional, which is
ensconced in the familiar form — the
little, box in the middle and a smaller
box at either hand for the penitent to
kneel and whisper at the “auricular”
— in several New York churches. In
no one of them, I believe, is monthly
confession compulsory upon mem-
bers; it is, however, ’’strongly urged.”

New. York's Women's Clnbs.
In women’s clubs New York is be-

hind many western and some eastern
cities. The two
first in all the his-

tory of the city-
have just been
opened.
I mean real

clubs, where wom-
en can get meals
in a restaurant
at any time, oi*
hire a room, or
entertain a party.
Of course there
have been clubs
where women met
and read papers
upon all sorts of
things.

The new ven-
tures are the Woman’s club and the
Woman’s University club. The latter
has perhaps most to promise perma-
nence. Its membership is restricted
to graduates of the best colleges
for women. It has hired an old-
fashioned house and fitted it up for
the purpose, and hired an old-fash-
ioned housekeeper to look after it.
The dues are only ten dollars a year,
lunch costs 35 cents, rooms according
to quality. These prices seem absurd-
ly small compared with those at men’s
clubs, where the dues range between
$100 and $250 per year and club dii/-
nej is never less than a dollar. But
in New York, just as anywhere else,
women have little money even when
their husbands have plenty. They are
accustomed to make money go farther.
A large proportion of the members

are teachers and unmarried. They
yearn for intellectual companions and
most of them have friends living any-
where from five to ten miles away —
such are city distances — and it will be
handy to write or telephone: “Meet
me at the club,” like a man.
Make no mistake about one thing.

There are no barrooms, no smoking
rooms, in these clubs. Their manage-
ment w ill be conservative. There’s not
nearly so much smoking among wom-
en as there was seven years ago, when
it began to be a brief fad, and there
wasn’t nearly so much then as some
thought at the time. What there was
was upon the surface. But the famous
“Turkish room” isn’t New’ York.

OWEN LANQDON.
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BRACING WIRE FENCE.

I like to have a coUifo,oni ,
new when a yearling, fad th.
not wanted in harn...
couple of years

again its past association.^4
harness all seem to com. th«

ana then if wT
harness aimu ,

wh'n ft Th r °: *

association, ThhllJagain. 1° “

it left off. The lummer tT
yearling la the h.rdeTtim * ^ ‘ U *

At th« Woman’s
Club.

Brerytklav DepeeAa © tfc* »«le«tlM«
•*d Derable Aechorle* of tke

Various Bod Posts. ------ . — .M, tim * . -- in good flesh, and even with ! keepl1
Ever since wire fences came into use, chance it will get thin. Wh 80 **tf|

farmers have been devising and put- h* a two-year-old it will do 0011

ting into use many different plans for 0r some driving, but I neveH^ W°rk
bracing or anchoring the end or cor- use them much at that are to

ner posts. Some of the means adopt- are stabled nights for five mn C0,t|

qd are satisfactory in a way, while ing the cold weather-that irAh,Idar*
others which at first sight appear to tied with a halter. I do not i ?>re
be strong and substantial, are, when way of letting them run loose f \the
we give the matter a little thought, will move about too much of th.i
only clumsy, inconvenient affairs, But if they are tied up, with unJ
which do not have the least mechan* I dim? iinrfor tiio**, — ... cbfj.
ical reason

ot have the least mechan- ding under them, they will u a'
for their being applied to | moat of the night. This tak', -

ANGLE BRACES.

place in the atable. If IhaTeatW
year-old I want two of them; the.
work them a half day each— that ii
make them do one horse’s work. Thii
is good for them, and will go a lonr
way toward paying for their keeping
and then a colt treated thus will, jf

|hin«

tered and turned out. Its stomach i
empty; it will go out to the fields an

use. Of all the ways for anchoring ea t most of the day. Toward night it
an end post that have been observed wjll be back for some water and iti
or described, the one providing for 4l*- -*-L’

its having an anchor block firmly es-
tablished against undisturbed earth,
is the best— as it gives unlimited
power of resistance as regards the
part which is in the ground.
To brace or anchor the post at a ^

corner of a field, which has to resist properly fed and handled, make abet*
the pulling effect of two lines of fence ter growth and develop into a morede*
at direct angles to each other, nothing sirable horse than if turned out in the
is better than to use two cables or best Pasture to care foritself asafour*
rods anchored at right angles, or in ye«r-old.
conformity to the two lines of fence. F°r the same reason that aboyeati
As it is not always possible to run a more fr°ni the time he is eight yean
straight fence from corner to cor- old l*11 he is 20 than afterward, thecolt
ner, slight angles will sometimes oc- jeeds more feed than the matnrt
cur which require the posts to .be P'or8e‘ If I l**pt a horse till it was old
braced at these points as well as at the aiu^ decreased in value I would not
ends or corners. The method in com- | P81*! with it, for those that dealinthat

class of horses are not always the best

to them, and when a faithful aninnl
has beemkept in good shape till it hii

passed its usefulness as painless i
death as possible and a decent burial
would be a fitting tribute to the noble
animal— the horse. — L. S. Green, in
Farm, Field and Fireside.

CATTLE FENCE OPENKG.

ANOTHER FORM OF BRACE.

mon use for this purpose is shown in
the illustration, - Fig. 1. Either a
brace post is jiut on the inside of the
angle or an anchor rod or cable on the
outside. Both these methods have the
disadvantage of being inconvenient
because in the way, and the first is, to
say the least, very unsatisfactory as
regards rendering the fence more
stable.

Where a slight angle of this kind is
unfortunately met with, it is a better
plan to set two large and durable
posts at each angle, about three or
four feet apart. Brace each of these
posts on its lower line of resistance
by putting a heavy brace from its
top to the foot of the next post, which
should also be a large and firmly im-
bedded one. Between the two posts
which are thus braced and set nearest
to each other, let the fence wires be
left slack so as to allow these posts
to be independent of each other in re-
spect to line of resistance, as shown
in Fig. 2. While a fence in which
an angle of this nature occurs cannot
be made as stable as a perfectly
straight^ one, it will be much more
satisfactory than if braced in the

A Pereoo Coo Step Throaph It Reafilj
Bot Cottle ood Horses Coast!

Force Passage.

A gate in a pasture fence is often,
source of much bother. A permanent
passageway through such a fence ii

OPENING IN A FENCE.
shown in the cut. A person can step
through it readily, and it is alwaji
Open, but cattle cannot pass, and, un-
like a gate, they cannot force it open.

Such an opening in a fence can be made
in a few minutes. — Orange Judd
Farmer.

HOGS AND THEIR WAYS.

Wheat alone does not nutke a good
feed for fattening hogs. Corn is need-

manner first shown.— J. G. Allshouse, ed to put on the finishing touches,
in Ohio Farmer. I There are two kindB of pigs-

WAS A GOOD MSTEflEft.
Etiologies by the Neighbors for Queer Aunt M*rei« After the Funeral Serviees.

never squeals and the other alwayi
squeals. You want neither of them.
You will find either unprofitable.
Because hogs are hogs do not make

the mistake of supposing their pens
never need cleaning. Give pi«ty oi
clean straw for bedding.
Some farmers have the idea that the

The funeral service had ended and
the neighbors had lingered a moment
at the gate to say the things the
preacher could not aay— because he
did not know, says the Youth’s Com-
panion.
“Aunt Marcia did curious tricks,

sometimes,” the squire remarked.
Nobody bad ever seen the squire cry
before, and now that the funeral was
over he felt it incumbent upon him
to speak temperately, if thereby he
might save his dignity. “I knew of
her paying a man’s poll-tax, after
•he’d assisted the family in all kinds
of ways She said when she gave me
the money that if a man was worth
helping at all, he was worth a good
deal more than a dollar to his own

• town, and she wouldn’t want him to
feel as though he was in debt to all
his neighbors.”
“So?” the storekeeper said. “Well,

•he mode me play^Santa Claus once
to a wuthless gang that lived over be-
yond Squab Holler. That was 20 years

ago, and wouldn’t believe who they
was if I should tell ye, for theyVe
turned into good, straight, forehand-
ed people. She said she thought all
they needed was to realize there was
folks in the world |.hat could meet
’em without givin* ’em a kick or a
cuss. She was right, too. She giner'ly
was.”

“When me and Jared had trouble” —
this was a fierce little black-whiskered
man who spoke — “Aunt Marcia was
about the only one in the whole place
that didn’t keep yap-yap-yappin*
about it and Help make it wuss!”
There was a moment of, silence.

Then there pressed into the outer
edge of the group a young woman
whose grotesque dress showed, as un-
mistakably as her wandering eye,
that she was one of “God’s poor.” It
seemed as if, having heard all, she
wanted to bear her testimony.
“Aunt Marcia was a mighty good

listener, she was!” the poor creature
cried*

That saying fitted well, although
the speaker did not plan it, with the
words of him who preceded her, as
well as the eulogies of those who had
spoken before. To be a good listener,
as Aunt Marcia was, means to have
ears always open, tongue under com-
mand, purse ready and sympathy
never withheld.

A DeMoltloo.
“Father,” said the small boy, “what

is a pessimist?”
“A pessimist, my son,” was the an-

swer, “is a man who deliberately
turns out the light so that he may
look on the dark side of things.” —
Washington Star.

Uoole Jerry.
“If you kind o’ keep an eye on

these self-made men,” remarked
Uncle Jerry Peebles, “you’ll find that
lots of ’em think the job’s so well
done it don’t need any polish.”— Chi-
cago Tribune.

Hints on Mnrketlng Turkeys.
If turkeys are well fattened and are

sent to market in a dirty, shabby,
cramped-up coop they are apt to be
left until late in the day, and nine
times out of ten if the market is well
supplied they will not sell at all, juat
because tjieir appearance knocked i --- -------- ..

them out. Again, if turkeys are placed fattening hog must be confine^ ̂
in a close coop so that they are com- | small pen. Not necessarily,
pelled to sit or stand in a cramped con-
dition, when dressed the breast and
thighs will be very black and not fit
for sale at any price. The people who
buy turkeys for holidays are people , 1WB -- ------
who understand all these things and kins into a dirty hog pen or yard, i**
will not buy them at any price, even if ter out them up and feed them * 1
they are well fattened. Turkeys should j at a time. Give seeds and all--*' x*
not be fed for 24 hours or at least 12
hours before shipping, as when not fed
they will not drift nearly as much and
will be in better condition for dress-
ing.— Rural World.

It will

do better if gi«n a chance to extf-
else.
The pumpkin is a hog food par «

cellence, but especially so as a ^ s

It is wasteful to throw a load of pumP*

Tribune.

A Punture Lot for Hogs.
My hogs have a lot to themiel’*

It la seeded to white c‘°’er;? Pit 10
the red. but have faHed ‘o (or

far. I prefer an extended rasp ̂
brood aowa and pig» *n _ ^

>a*veatln* the Way.
Mrs. De Blinks — No, sir; you cannot

have my daughter with my consent. I
detest you, and I wish I could think
of some way to make you miserable.
Mr. Hicks— Well, then, why not bth

come my mother-in-law?— Tit-Bita,

Top-Drooslo* Wheat FfeMo.
Wheat may be top-dressed in the

fall or early winter, if the manure is I range "for hogs that are egg,ry

fine and free from coarse litter. It is tened. I consider pastures jre
an. excellent way to use the manure, to aucceaaful hog raising. ,ef

«o as to preserve it from loss. As a good thing for 8bade» ,^1-171
wheat land is plowed in the fall, it | temporary shade. Ho*f 8bc7hlivenef
is consequently loose, and the rains
carry the soluble portions down to
the roots of the plants. The roots
also follow the plant food that may
be; carried below the top-soil. By

M

top-dressing wheat with manure the
plants are also, to a certain extent,
protected in winter, while the spread-
ing of the manure at this
saves labor in the spring.

season

temporary snauc. rhavenev*

have plenty of goon water, x ^
er been troubled with dlst* ,
my hogs during gr«s» sea' " ,,

o have a pa.ture provided ̂ ,,,
ufflclently iarge for the “°»V rh<d
ow in it/ The sides ahouldbe^r^
and the floor should b wgter

rock or oak plank to keep ^
as clean as possible.—**

Farmers' Beriew*

'
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HRS. WIHFIELD SCOTT SCHLEY.

»«lg!l
J|p

S-^eisw

 s

Mrs. Schley, who «tood nobly by her distinguished husband, Admiral ‘Schley
during the trying ordeal of the naval court inquiry, |8 one of the'brlghtest and
ablest women in Washington. Before her marriage, which took place nearly 40
years ago, she was Anna E. Franklin, the daughter of a family that has given its
sons to the army and the navy since colonial times. She is a woman of tact and
admirable discretion, and has scores of friends in and out of official circles. The
gchleys at the present time reside at Washington. They have pleasant apartments
at the Arlington.

/ WILL NOT INSURE CUBANS.

They Bloat Learn to Lire Like Ameri-
cans Before They Can Be

Eligible.

A Cuban who applied for insurance
from a local company the other day al-
most wept when told by the examining
physician that he could not insure
him, but that he should call again in
about two years. The agents had as-
sured the Cuban that he would be u
first-class risk. In despair he went to
New York and confided his woes to
an old friend, who is the head of the
firm for which he is the Philadelphia
representative, says the Times of that

city. The frfend said:
“Since the Spanish war, when so

many young men from Cuba and Porto
Rico have come here to engage in
trade. 1 have seen scores of cases like
yours. You are killing yourself by
insisting on living in Philadelphia as
you did in Havana. Persons who come
to the United States to live, no mat-
ter from what part of the world, must
make certain concessions to climate.
You drink as much black coffee and
smoke as many cigarettes here as you
did at home. Very well, it will kill
you if you keep it up. Your insurance
man probably thought you were con-
sumptive. Stop living like a Cuban in
Philadelphia; eat, drink and smoke as

ENGLISH WASPS.

A» a Rale They Are Biot Vlciouw and
Barely Stlag Each Other When

They Become Aggreaaive.

FOREIGN FACTS ANP FANCIES.

Nearly the whole of the Cental
American indigo crop is gathered in
San Salvador. ,

-Brigandage it reported to be ram-
pant within two houri* ride of Vi-
enna on the Auitro-Hungarian fron-
tier.

The production of tea baa been ao
great that 19 out of 45 companiea in
London could not pay a dividend tbi*
year.

Large ahlpbuilding companiea in
Germany which had ordered the co*-
Itruction of a number of large freight
vessel* for ocean trade have counter-
manded the order* on account of busi-
ness depression.

India was in possession of a steel
secret once, which it lost now. Thi*
was the inlaying with gold of steel
blades In such a manner that the
strength of the blade was not impaired
nor its temper spoiled. (

The souvenir postcard boom has
reached its height in Germany. The
imperial post office Instituted a check
for a week and discovered that the
daily average of these pictorial me-
mentos of travel reached the enormous
total of 1,446,938, The postage paid
on these cards average 417,250 per day.

The latest English channel scheme
is to run submarine boats on cables
strung 50 feet below the surface of
the channel between England and
France. The speed would be 20 knots,
there would be no vibration and per-
fect safety would be secured by an
iron weight which on being dropped
w-ould allow the boat to rise to the sur-

face. There would be salon compart-
ments with electric lights and all con-
veniences.

ODDS AND ENDS.

France pay* England about £ 100,000
a year in cable rent.
The daily rail Beaumont oil ahlp-

menta are 7,500 barrela exclusive of
pipe shipment*.
Oak lumber losea 20 per cent of its

weight in process of seasoning, and
over 30 per cent, when perfectly dry.

A heathen was originally a dweller
on the German heaths, the last local-
ities in Germany to accept the Chris-
tian religion.

The mountain Indians of Mexico
have different kinds of rattles, the
body bearing a grotesque resemblance

to the human form.
This year 60,000,000 young fish will

be turned loose in the Columbia river,
Ore. It is estimated 6,000,000 will
return to get caught after fattening
up along the ocean coast. The pres-
ent annual pack there takes 1,000,000

fish.

What is said to be one of the earliest
known maps of America has been dis-
covered in, the library of Wplfegg cas-
tle, which belongs to Prince VonWald-
burg-Wolfegg. The map was drawn in
1507 by Martin Waldsee Muller, by
whom America is said to have been
named after ihe explorer Amerigo
Vespucci.

PHYsfclANS MUCH INTER-
ESTED.

The common wasp, as a rule, keeps
its sting for self-defense, says the
London Spectator. It will bite a fly in
two with its jaws if it gets in its way
on a window pane, but it docs not
use its sting even when trying to rob
a beehive, and “tackled" by the bees.
The latter will push a wasp away
five or six times, hustling it off the
footboard, without provoking it to
sting. But if a bee endeavors to sting

| the wasp, it then grapples with it
and stings back, killing or. benumb-
ing the insect almost at once. Brit-
ish wasps are fussy and excitable,
but not vicious, like many of the In-
dian wild bees. However crowded

j or uncomfortable they may be, they
very rarely quarrel with or sting
each other, as, for instance, when a
mnnber are on the same window
pane, fretting and anxious to get
out. Only when the entrance to
their nest is threatened do they be-
come actively aggressive, and then as
a rule the attack is not begun till
the person who excites their fear in-
terposes between them and the en-
trance to the nest. A setter dog was

ALONG THE TROLLEY LINE.

The most expensive trolley car ever
designed is about to be built in West
Philadelphia for a trolley line syndi-
cate in Ohio to cost $15,000, fitted up
as a sleeper and dining-car, with sofa
beds, sleeping berths, plate glass
flooring, sheet metal siding, pneumatic
gongs, whistles and sand boxes, bath-
room with tile floor, tea and coffee
urns, electric heaters, folding wash-
stands, disappearing ice boxes, food
refrigerators, disappearing tool boxes
and controllers, patent electric head-
lights fitted with interchangeable
glass for danger signals, electricity,
gas, hot and cold water.

THECQNTENTEDFARMER

Northport, Mich., Dec. 9. — The med-
ical men are just now eagerly dis-
cussing a most remarkable cure of a
severe case of Kidney Disease in this
county. Mr. Byron O. Leslie, of
Northport, has for years been a vic-
tim of Kidney derangements with all
the consequent pain and annoyance.
He was gradually growing worse and
as the disease advanced he became
very despondent, often wondering if
he would have to endure this suffer-
ing all his lifetime.
But at last he found a remedy that

cured him in Dodd’s Kidney Pills. He
was much pleased, but did not say
much about it lest the good effect he
experienced would not last. Now,
however, after months of continued
good health he has concluded that he
is permanently cured, and his an-
nouncement of this has caused a pro-
found sensation among the physi-
cians and the people who knew of his
apparently hopeless condition.

la tbeman who naverhM
a failure In crop*, sets
splendid returns for bis
labors, and bas best social

lamisoi w tBkcru v.ttuuuo,- which com nrlseatbe great
grain and ranching lands of Manitoba, Asslnlbola,
Alberta and Saskatchewan. Exceptional advan-
tagee and low rates of fare are g'rep to those de-
sirous of 1 nineotl a^lsDds^Ths^nand-
Mnt°f ree to a^f^tppllcants. Apply to F. PEDLEY,
Superintendent Immigration. Ottawa, Canada,
ortoc. J. BROUGHTON. VTl Monadnock Bldg.,
Chicago. 111.; M. V. MclNNES. No * Ayenue
Theatre Block. Detroit. Mich.; JAMES OKIE VB,
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.: C. A. LAURIE. Marquette,
Mich.; T.O.CURE1E. Callahan Bldg.. Milwaukee.
WIs.; N. BARTHOLOMEW. 806 Fifth Street. Dee
Moines. la.; E T. HOLMES. Room 6. Big Four Bldg,
Indianapolis. Ind.; Canadian Government Agents.

Persons contemplating a journey East
West should be careful that the rates paid
for their transportation do not exceed those
charged by the Nickel Plate Road.
This company always offers loweit rates

and the service is efficient. Careful at-
tention is given to the wants of all first
and second class passengers by uniformed
colored attendants. The dining car service
of the Nickel Plate Road is above criticism
and enables the traveler to obtain meals
at from thirty-five (35) cents to $1.00 but
no higher. ,

• The Pullman service is the usual high
grade standard. Semi-weekly transconti-
nental tourist cars ply between Atlantic
and Pacific Coasts. Confer with nearest
agen* of the Nickel Plate Road.

COLT FOR WHICH $105,000 WAS PAID.

w <5 Sevier, for the two-year-old
This figure, paid by G. Faber, of London, to &n ^ntrled horse. Celebrated stal-

colt, Duke of Westminster, is the rec®.rd Pr‘c bfut fhe best price ever received for a
Hons in a few Instances have brought m . Thomas never won a race,
two-year-old was *40,000. for K1£& Thomas. Ki was bought upon the
there is no certainty that the Duke ever • formances would equal those of
assumption that blood would tell, and 1 8tanas in the position of a lottery
his illustrious ancestors. But at this moticket. _ _

men there do, and I will guarantee you
an insurance policy in less than two
years.”

A Glffantle Tunnel.
The subject of a tunnel connecting

Ireland and Scotland has been
brought before the British govern-
ment, and the project will be pushed
if the requisite financial support can
be obtained. The estimated cost is
$50,000,000. The route provisionally
selected is from Straurer in Scotland
to Belfast in Ireland. The total dis-
tance is 51 Va miles, of which 34*4
miles would be under the sea, along a
line where the maximum depth is
480 feet. Electric motors Would be
used to drive the trains at an average
speed of 60 to 70 miles per hour.—
South’s Companion.

Pv.
if

The Sale Annually of
Millions of Dottles

of Syrup of Figs and the universal satisfaction
which it has given attest the fact that it possesses
the qualities which commend it to public favor.
With the diffusion of knowledge of what a laxative
should be and a general understanding of the fact
that it should have a truly laxative and beneficial
effect and be wholly free from every objectionable
quality, or substance, the large and growing de-

demand for
- - Syrup of Figs

shows that it is destined to supplant the old-time
cathartics which k were generally injurious and
usually disagreeable as well. In Syrup of Figs one
finds a true laxative, simple and pleasant to the
taste, gentle in its action and beneficial in effect

In* the process of manufacture figs are used as
they are pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained from an
excellent combination of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and to act most beneficially.

In order

To Get Its Beneficial Effect

Buy the Genuine — Manufactured by the

noticed to turn and bite itself, whim-

YoTSe^Tbe'do^be0^ tired, had

sects were stinging it at once bu
they did not vouch the persons sit-

ting close by.

Use* of Peat.
p t is being made into a kind of

i that will' answer admirably for
Sng aid railway sleepers Pea,
P* Aan be made to resemble an>
r. i froin willow to oak; it wi.l not
wan> is very durable, holds nails and
screws' w'ith^a firm grip, and becomes
harder when laid on damp surfaces.

N. Y. Dost.

All FORffl A fwSY^lI
.S&i\ Fr«j\ciaco.CaJ-

Umiavllla.Ky M«w York.MM
tor sate by ail

j m m ~ ~ — — — — r ̂  —

Price fifty cervt* per battle,

— T= - FEED the baby

“Ridge’s Food”
as it is the oldest, cheapest and best
food produced. Makes t^e
healthy and happy. InvaluaWe to

‘Dyspeptic and Convalescent.
All Physicians recommend it. Send
for free sample and booklet.

WOOLRICH & CO.. Palmer, Mass.
rgnarcEEHii

PILES
ANAKESIS riir, ‘S:
ilef and POSITIVES
LY CUKE* PILE*.
For froe sample addrew
“AJiAKEt*]*,” Trib-
une building, New York.

A. N. K.-A 189B
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THE mrf COMW. AJO^SAVINSS BAHT,

M°7
D‘KSS?:«Sa5SSS:?:t5STv^i
Qmk A. IkHjoUs . ____________

Chelsea Savings Bank
SSS&miTr^ ’ isst«lii.1ouiyiuo o

CSonAMC&il sbA SSTlBff ̂ tpArilBWlil.

tVee per cent interest paW on savlags pass
t mois and time oertlUoatee.

W. J. Knapp.

x>B3srxxsTH.'sr-

.JJSSiai

to children’s teeth.

a. B. AVSST, riatlrt.
Office over Baftrey s Tailor Shop. __
q E. HATHAWAY,

(Jriduate in Dmtifltry.
A trial will convince you that we have a

ItMmlanesilieiicforexirsction which isA l.

Ask those who have iriod it.
Office over Kempt Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

D. WITHERELL,
XX •
Attorney and Counaelor-at-Law
Conveyandug and all other legal work

’’"offlceovir1 Bank Drue Store, Chclaca.

g Q. BUSH,

Physiciu and Surgeon.
Offlce hours: 10 to 1* a m., 1 to 4 and

‘ otBce iu Hatch block. Rceidence on
South street, next to A. A. VaoTyne ».

W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialtlea— Diseases of the nose, throai

* 7Omi Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Kaf trey’s Tailor Store, Eas

Middle Street.

county QUUMiKig.

he purchased last spring*

Nathan Sutton, ot NortbMd. kM
recently *old 40,000 pound, of wool to
Traucott Schmidt A Son, ot Dotroll.

Th* D. of M. senior medics will hare

to pay 91, each when they r* lb«‘r al'
plomas, for having demollehed theaenli In

the amphttbenter recently.

The number of pupil, nl the Bethel

Mhool Iu Freedom I. 88 nnd not el* n»
wm elated last week. The paper Irom
which we took the item wa» tu error.

Frank Klinecbmidt, of Freedom, nnd

Miae Bertha Krueger, of Aou Arbor, were

married at the home of the bride's parent*

Dec. A They will reside In Ann Arbor.
The F. & A. M. end O. E 8. lodge* tl

Pinckney had a Thanksgiving entertain

ment and dancing party and took In $180

a. the proceeds of the same besides hiving

* royally good time.

A. J. Wsters* house Iu Msnchester was
entered by thieves the other eight, who
ransacked the bureau drawers, took a

•uil of clotbea, an overcoat and a purse
containing a small sum of money and

left. *

Ells Wilson, of Ypsilanli. objected to
Ella Brooks having supplanted her in the

affections of a young man, and hammered
ier rival’s head with a brick, cutting
several gashes in it. All the parties are

colored.

Eighty of Rev. J. B. Meister’s pariah

ionere surprised him at his home at
Roger’s Corners Thanksgiving day, and

after spending a pleasant afternoon and

evening left many tokens of their esteem

for him behind them.

The university board of regents has
purchased the first ward school building
aud grounds on South State street, Ann
Arbor, and will use it for laboratories and

class rooms. The school board will erect
a new school building south and west o

the present one.

The Ann Arbor common council has
declared war on the excessive rates charg

ed the citizens by the Ann Arbor Water
Co. The matter will be fought out in
the rnnrtu (>n M‘»nH«v thr» Union Trust

Co. filed a mortgage for $850,000 on the

water company’s plant.

Albert Claviter, of YpflOantf, charges

___ ____ a| paragraph the ae-

eounoeeMot of the Youth’s Companion
for 190® to aot easy. Not only will
oearly two hundred story writeie con-
tribute to the paper, but many of the
most eminent of living statesmen, Jurists,

men of telenoe and of letters, scholars,
•allort, soldiers and travelers, including
hree members of the President’s Cabinet.

In a dellghtftil eerie* of article* on
military and naval toplca the Secretary of

the Navy will tell "How Jack Llvaa1’;
Julian Ralph, the fkiuous war cor-
respondent, will describe "How Men Feel
n Battle," and Winston Spencer
Churchill, M. P., whose daring escape
tom % Boer prison pen is well remem-
bered. will describe eome experience* “On

the Flank of the Army.”
And this Is but a beginning of the long

let A complete announcement will be
sent to any address free. The pubiiahers
also announce that every new aubacrlber
who send* $1.75 for the volume now
will receive all the Issues for the remain-

ng week* of 1801 free from the time of
aubecription; also the Companion Cal-
endar for 100®— all In addition to tbe
5® issues of the Companion for 100®.

The Youth’s CoMPAHioif.
105 Columbus avenue, Beaton, Mass.

Subscriptions take at the Herald office

at above rate^ _ __

Puts gray matter in your head. Bring*
a rosy glow to faded cheeks. Restores
vim, vigor, mental and physical happiness.

That’s what Rocky Mountain Tea will do.

85 cent*. Glazier A Stlrahou

“ The RUgu* Fslli Bonte.”
Time table taking effect Nov. $, WL

®0th MERIDIAN TIMS.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Ceiv

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station a*

(Ullow*:
OOING MAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Expreea. . 5:1® A.n

No 0— Mail and Expresa.. ..... 8:15 P.n
•onto west.

No 8 — Mull nnd Express ...... •jO* *
No Id — Urand Rspids Express. .817 r.M
No 7— Clilcstfo Nlgbl Express. 10 20 r s
No. 87 will stop si Chelsea for psssen

gsrs getting os st Detroit or e**t ol

lr°E. A. William*, Agent, Ctielsis.
O. W. Rdoolbs, Oenersl Pssw-nger

sod Ticket Agent, Chtcigo.

fei?i6S

omoumnn chemical oo

headache

\l Pain Pills. !#:

Scientific Rmcricai,

SuhscrilM* for die Herald only fl

O A. MAPES & CO.

ICortgng® 8nl®.

TTTHEREAS default has been made inW ihe terms of a certaiu mortgage
made and executed July 22, 1878, by
Caroline C. Sbemeld. (formerly Caroline
C. Foster), of Ypsilanli city, Michigan, to
Edwin Vorce, of Ypsilaotl township,
Washtenaw county, Michigan, and re
corded in the Register of Deed’s office for
sail Washtenaw countv, in liber 55 ol
mortgages, on page 248, August 1. 1876,
which mortgage was duly assigned by
*a»d Edwin Vorce to Kate B. Joslyn,
November 20, 1901, and which assignment
was recorded in said Register ol Deed s
office, November 21. 1901, in liber 14,
nHsignmenis of mortgages, on page 27.
There is due at this dale upon said mort-
gage, for principal and interest and taxes
paid, as near ss the same can be estimated,
the sum of oue hundred aud forty-four
dollars The premises covered by said

situated in the city ol

jtuuMl Directors
and Embalaers.

Fine Funeral FurnuibiiiKS.
Ctietee* Pbone No. 5. Cuki.ska. Mich

PxLIVE LODGE, No. 15C, f. &
VJ A. M.

Jtegol&r Meetings for 1901
Jan. 1 xud 22, M«rch 5, April 2 and 80,

May 28. June 25, July 80, August 27, Sept
24, Oct. 22, Nov. 10 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 24.

Thko E. Wood, Secretary.

QHELfcEA CAMP, No. 73:38,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the tinit and third Monday of each

month at their hall in the Smflan block.

EO. KDEIL

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of youi
patronage.

divorce which she has instituted against

him. The case is on trial iu the circuit

court. ______ ' __ _
Stclnbach Pays for th© Gasoline.

Commencing Wednesday, Dec. 18, 1
will be prepared to do all kinds ot feed
grinding at my premises on Wist Middle
street, Chelsea. Regular days f*»r grind-

ing Wednesday and Saturday a Farmers,

bring me your feed to grind, I guarantee

suiislaction.
B Steinbacfi.

DON’T BE AN ASS. ,

If you are haying a pair of three or a nU ot
Elothea von are particular at to th« honest? and
reputation of tht merchant Tour health b of
more Importanca than cltlr-
uediaU faklra and other I
their deceptive offers of
After being defraaded by tneee meaiau iharkayotl
Think all doctor* are roguee, whereas, yot alooel__ _ ~ _ _l»re to blame. Why not first demand from them
evidences of thetr honesty and reapo&tlWllt? a*

•peclallata. We have been located In Detroit 25 years and can give beat of fa*
references.DC A HPP Are you a victim ? Have yon lret tope ? Ar« yre cretetnpU.rvCMLyCrv ting marriage? Haa yoer blo^d been dlaoaaed? Havaroa
anv weokneea? Otir New Meih^ Trent moat will cure you. What it to
^«no for other* It will do for you. CONSULTATION Ft CL No matter who ha> treated

i, write for an honeat opinion free of charge. Charges reasonable. BOOKS RU.
The Golden Monitor” (illnatrated », on Diaeaesnof Men.
•Ho Nameu uoed without writtvn eoneent. Private. No
Modfteftoo non* C. Q. D. No astmoo qa boxeo or envelope*,
very thing conftdentftnl. Qaontlon Lint nnd eoot of Treat-
maat FBBE.

KENNEDY & KERGAN,
No. 14S SBBLBY ffiTBBBT. DETROIT, MICH.

K&K K&KK.&K K 6t K K K
mortaage are -----

uum.y at inc ba..*,. Uc innuti bo>o &ue g,l(1 Xo suit or piocceding at law Imyiok!
used the coin to carry on a suit lor been iusiiiubd lo recover the money

securetl by said mortgage, ami note ac-
companying the same, or any pari thereof,
notice is hereby given that on Monday,
(he 3rd day of March, 1002, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, local time, at the
south entrance to the court house in tin
city of Ann Arbor, in said county (where
in in held the circuit court for said county),
I will sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, the premises described in said
mortgage, to pay the money secured by
Hrti<i mortirnge and note, with interest and
all lenal costs.

Dated Novemticr 26. 1901.
KATE B. JOSLYN,

Assignee of Mortgagee
Frank Joslyn, ”8

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.

Care That Pays.
We are so careful in washing your linen

that it lasts much longer than with tbe or-
dinary handling.
Your pleasure benefit! us.

CmSIA STEAM LAUNDRY
Hath tickets— good lor six baths — .00.

Saved at Grave’s Brink.

“I know I would long ago have been in

ray grave,” writes Mis. 8. H. Newsom, of

Decatur, Ala., “if it had not been for
Electric Bitters. For three years I suffer-

ed untold agony from the worst forms of

indigestion, waterbrash, stomach and
bowel dyspepsia. But this excellent

medicine did me a world of gOAxl. Since

using it I can eat heartily and have gained

35 pounds.” For indigestion, lose of ap-

petite, stomach, liver and kidney troubles

Electric Bitters are a positive, gunranteed

cure. Only 50 cents at Glazier & Stim
son's drug store.

Michigan Central Excursions.

On account of the holidays the Michi-

gan Central will make a rate of one and
a third fare for the round trip. Dates of

sale, Dec. 24, 25 and 31, 1901, and Jau. 1,
1902 Return limit, J »n. 2, 1902.

Dexter Township Taxes.

George F. Walsh, treasurer of Dexter
township, will lu.* at tbe Kempt Commer*
cial and Sayings Bank. Chelsea. Saturday,

Dee. 28, 1902, troth 9 a irr to 4 p m. to re*

Jct-ivu taxes. Jle w ill nloo lie at the Dexter

j Svillgb Bank. Dexter, Saturday, Dec. 1

and 21. for ih** kouc purpose.

GENTLEMEN’S

Fall and Winter Clothing.

THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY

To select your Suits, Overcoats null Oil.l Trousers from the largest st««t

in Washtenaw county.

All the Leading Novelties and Staples

Korteage Sale.

G^ ROUGE fc. DAv'lN,

Suann. — Tbe pimples, sores and black
 bcHiU arc dmiipr signals. Take Rocky
! Mountain Ten, you’ll give h fatew«*tt
I rcc*-ptioo to your tronbleH. 35 cent*.
• Glazier Jc SiiinrMifi.

T~\EFAULT having been made in the
1 J condition* of a mortgage bearing
date September ICtli, 1895, made and exe-
cuted by Calvin 8. Grav lo Mary F.
>einer, recorded in the offlce of the Reg*
ster of Deeds for Waalilennw county,
state of Michigan, September 24th, 1895,
n lilier 02 of mortgagee, on page 32,
whit h mortgage was duly assigned by the
executor of the last will ami reatMincnt ot
said Mary F. Greiner to Martin Cremer,
and aid tuaignmenl recorded in said
Register'* office September 25th, 1901, in
liber 91 of mortgages on page 521, upon
which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date of this notice for principal,
interest aud insurance paid ami attorney’*
fee, as provided for in said mortgage, the
sum of Three Hundred Sixty and 55 100
dollars, notice is hereby given that said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the mortgaged premises at public vendue
to the highest bidder on the 27th day of
December next, at 10 o’clock a. in., at the
southerly front door of the court house in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, to
SHtisty* the amount claimed to be due on
said mortgage and all legal coat*. io-wit:
Lot Six Hundred and Five (808) in Foiled,
V ought and Holmes additiou lo ihe vil-
lage (now city) of YpNilanli, Washtenaw
connty, state of Michigan.

Dated Sept. 25, 1901.
Martin Chkmf.u,

Assignee of said mortgage.

. D. C. Grifkkn,
Attorney for Assignee,19 Ypsilanli. Mich.

And u grout many confined styles not to be had from sample houses.

If you itave any fear or dread of cold weather, call and examine a

of the celebrated Dr. Tlioa. Shaw Midwinter Trousers
get one our Medicated Wool laincd Waistcoat*.

Respectfully yours,

J. J. RAFTREY.
Proprietor Ola** Block Tailoring r»r1<ir‘.

Fail and Winter Trimmed

Fancy Feathers, Plumes,

Velvets, Silk Veilings.)
mfi in

in great profusion and at prices to suit all. We invite von b> c<) ^ ^
make your selection from the handi*ome8t lino of Millinery

""” ' MILLER SISTERS

Evarybody’s Auctioneer. I J,‘»rw‘d«iinvinv*natioiii, vuiiing card*.’ * . * .. ....... i »ur.lu I..,,... B

v We promptly obuin P. 8. and Wbreitpi

ttYaryooay a i — ........... . ... - ..... ..
lieaM.tluuncioio Tiik ( hki.ska »lMtALl>il)U8,nusR^»‘d»*. letter l.cmU. note hea. S,, Anciion bill* luin.oi.cit five bill heails, sint'-nicnia ami caveloprs al

lowest prices, fur the giadca of material
and (ptHliiy of wora, c-oiim- lo the ilora'd

officiL \V« keep thi: Ih-hi us well n* the

clitMpest grades of Mock, so as to meet the

demand of all cncnert. Yon can always
g ! vtHir Jnh work done uvatly, promptly

him al a right price, at the Herald < fflec
Call and sec u*.

Don't Be Fooled i
The market U b«tor (laafisJ
With worthless imitation* ol

ROCKY MOUNTAINi * • • TEA • • •

-J* SS
%

f Send modal, sketch or

How to

*

:

PATENTS

People’s Wholesale Mar©

GOOD BEEF AT CHEAP PRICES-, - ^ Liloci

We have opened a meat market in the end store of the Me
on Kaat Middle street, where we will sell prime fresh beef «'t

, From 5 Cents to 9 Cents a Pound-+ pipil*

We are at all times in the market for Cattle, Sheep, H°K3 a

for which we pay the high eat prices,

JUDSON & DOWNER

' .  ‘ - .....


